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FARMERS EMME BANK

I HKSKELL, TEXHS.
Tsfl6i11 Oo a Oneral "Banking-- business.

Will issueexchange for the tninsaution of businessin all
niu leaning ciuos, unit coneci cuecics, urnics or

notesat uny point in oi' out of Texas. 0

AVu Siollelt DcikihHm mill Accounts il' llic Piiriiiei'S unit
Iliislness Men

K. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor, f
liiiiitannMiiaiititiaMiiiiaiiiijiia.iaiiaiiiii

Lhnd Bhrghins
-- FOIt SALE HY- -

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, - Texas.

Look over tho list ond boo if you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy someof this land. From $1.00 to So.OO per
acre has not been added to tho price by bonushuntersand land
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- nt .land
owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part of the most
desirablespecial bargains. All intereston deferred paymentswill

be 8 pur cent, unlessothorwise'stuted. Distances and directions
are from town of JIaskell, and theprice is per acre:

ncrcn, .1 U. Pitta sunry "'' "

S myncnl.
C1J acres of .las Coaivrsection, llinlli'sS, K.,

$1.00, In IS uj incuts.

40 ucica up to nny iiunutlty Jci.li cJ out of Jiimca
Scott Icafttio ami laborsurvey. Hi mllca X.K,
of Ilnskill. I'iIcoS.Mo l.iiiinl terms toauit.

421 acres ti. O. Alfonlstiney, 15 inllca .N. W,
ll,'Al)it. (I, $i), In 3 iayiiipnt.

u."unib ictli..t it 'liw4iiiiy.r.i..'ullt- -

n., at S1.uo, 3 payments,

SiOncrea,Sur. 3, (!. II. S It. Ity, II mllca 3. K.
ut ).(!, 3 payments.

SMacres, W. 1 (i.ilni's tuncy, la mllca S., at
$3 SO, In :i payments

Sections I, 3 ami .", i: T, Ky. Co , l'l to lil mllca
S. K-- , at $.1.10, III easypnyiut'iilf.

Cin acres,X. IE. Printersuitey, 7 mllca X K ,
at $1.M, In 3 juiymeiiit.

t$ acrcn,.loliii Campbell mney,7 mllca X. II.

at !:)..V), lii3iaMiiciila.

Oi ucica on S emlof II. It. Cinltfaiir ,11 mllca
K, for lease, for u tcim of :))ciir. Cooil
houseon place

1 ITU acres,.1. 1.'. i:illa till-.-
, ft mllca K., at l, In

I.ola 3, 1, A ini'l it lllock I.', Haakcll, for $lil".

bo

The

The never fall away,

water is the stay.

bush
The iu tho

wheu spirit moves,

JuBt us around tho broiul
on tho .

one of sheep
Can to

But just arouud tho
you believe It

"We least upon the real
We driuk his you

iu the
deaconIn the

for

pnon in
his very best;

of I

3 imymcnta.

.'Klacrca, A I". Ilurclinnl auncy, II mllcaS. W.
nt$.i .Vi, In3 imymcnta.

i'H ucrca, t.iine aurvey na above, aaina price
ami li'inia,

'.'13 acica, A. I'. Ilurclinnl turrry, II mil's S,
W, nt .1. caali.

OlOncica, .Inmca 1(1 mllca S, K.,
, nt$5

JJUBa!!!it Htryy
1 (Eoat AliTmit iiiitiircTAl0vTiorCToriin

cnay terms. Will cut In 200 acre lotaliom
cltUcr cml,

Mvlnciea, . T. lllakclcy turiey, IS mllc S K,
at $.'l, lu.'I iirj'iiHiun.

:.! Collusionaur., IS K.,
at $'l (K) In 3 luiymcuta

W. Jl. Walker tun cy,
lulancu In 3

1'aymenta.

IIT'1 acies, 1.3 S mllca
II, on Ciillfoinlticicek,atiMOier
acre In .1 equal (laymcnls.

iJOnciea out of Win. Wllllaini Win ncie survey,
II mllca S, K. of Ilnbkell at l.J cash
liiilancn In I nml J years.

lllock 17. ad. to Haskell, 10 acres
for $110 cash.

The egot lu his folly says,
Why dou't ho toll tho rest.
The Iu his

paperson the floor,

Or some oueat the door.
Look at tho from
Wugnullund

pack
Tho seriesin a truuk.
Now I'll tell the
It Is all plain to me,
Why are not

they usedto be.

boys are over
On tho side;
Holy writ Is traded
For guide.

J. T. Nicholson,

Our old friend G. W. Reeves of
spent several days with

friends week,

Have many other lots andaero blocks in different parts of
town too uaino here.

Call on me, or write, for full information.

W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

HASKELL MARKET ..i RESTAURANT
MAlt SI I & 1JUOOKS,Proprietors.

FRESH MEATS OF KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Specialattention will given to thoso who patronizo
tho Restaurant. Tho choicest of to eat will bo
served.

Wpaloyuu elrcuiiitlueut
preuolior,
Johnule

The CalvanlsUothoolog,
Tho "Alex"
The burning' ilovoto,

army street,
Tho quuker tho
The eeoederswashlug feet.

Baptism heud,
Not our

Satan'slambs wed.
board--Do

so,
Christ,

blood, kuow."

The preaoher pulpit,
The pew,
The worldly minded Christian,
Calls somethlnjr new.

The a strain
Does

this Section.

Gray survey,

'Ia

acres lluja inllctS

SiullcaX.W
7.iil-.- " c.isli,

lloliertaonlcnKiie,
ofSlamfonl

$3.ivi,

ItliombeiK

preaoher study,
The
Tho telephone ringing,

literature
Fuuk;

You couldn't
forty-doll- ar

secret;

things
Like

Tho sllpplug
other

another

Munday,
Haskell this

numerousto

S.

ALL

things

AN EVENING ENJOYED.

Miss Hell Uupo honored the

.Magazine Club with a bunco
gameSaturday afternoon Jibr

Knch member was given tho

privilege of bringing aguest if h

her.
Promptly at four o'clock the

guests were seated at small
tableson which were bowls of
choice rosesand capo jasiuniiic
I'neh table was covered with .1

hiVidsonic piece of bnttunbi'rjr.
the work of Miss Hupo's deft
lingers. Tho scorecards were in

the shapeof roses, making Invc
ly favors. A large pink voc
registered tho progressors, .iiilc
a small rose registered - the
buncos. I'nique whistles wwe
furnished each table and every
blow of a whistleannouncedthat
someone had been so luckv as
to play a bunco.

Miss Uupo is agrncioushostess
and her guestswerein justj the
humor for a good time, anir the
afternoon passed quickly f ami
merrily away.

The prizes wereof the hoste---"

own handiwork dainty collars'
won by Mrs. Adams and Mr.

McConnell for scoringthe groat-es-t

numberof gamesand bunco-.-.

The 'consolation, an nrtNtir
dustingcap, was worn off l.v
Mrs. linker.

At tho close of the game nn
ice course formed the teinptinir
menu, enjoyed by Mesdaines.
Mcfonuell, Long, H. K. Shorn!,
(Jeo. Fields, I lent, S. 15. Pier-so- n,

Scott, Iiniley, Montgomciy,
MeCollum, Wilson, Adams. .Ino.
.lones, linker, Pinkortou, II. 1.
.Tones, Meudors, M. Pierson.
K. Sherrill, II. Alexander!

Misses Fields,
,

Tho laxative eflectof Chamberlaln'i)
.Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so
agreeablenml ho natural thatyou do
not loull.o it Is tho uft'oct of a medi-

cine. For saleut Terrell'sdnnr store.

CALEB TEKttELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

AT

TERRELLS DRUG STORE

machines known
lirieos.,

A

KUSSELIVS
LATEST MODEL

CIIUHN and

Itetalua thomilk ami that
and will soil tho floor.' iu

not
hasICE CREAM FREEZEItS. to

We wo huvo the best and
and easiest working
011 tho market. All sizes lu
stock, moderate. this

In
buy

JAPANESE MATTING.
sold

Tho attentionof ladles
Is called to our lino ofJapan

matting. It is aud
most complete lu variety of such
grades and patterns evor
brought to Haskell. cun

Youth for moro una
BETTER Business

TMSlRJSIvrvSfii
FS ALL

Our proscription depurtiueut Is the hut) of our slore,a, mini it cen-'.0m- ?

"I0 "fo "f 0,,r oulctf. It contains tiling Inn .hiwc,illligeiico nml inoiiey can supply to assistus In dolii ami

Scicntiiic IM'csui'iptioii Compounding.
!'l'uere Isn't nnylliliij,' In West Texas,anywiiere, tlmt can loucli

tills" sulci a Doctor, who was iiifipeutliigourl'rixciiptinii Department,
not long ugo mid lie wih right. Doctors kmnv when thins.' urn
around a drug Htoro. They always tell you what thev hoiietlvthink but they know Ask your Doctor admit us It ho iion"'t

that wo all right, there Is evidently something wrouir withhim, anil It might boa Idea for you to look armim! ami find
Doctor, auyliow, uoino ami eo for yourself, don't wait for theDoctor or anyoneolsu to toll you about

risrcrejsrwJL

XDGXSjXIXD03X303

Haskell National Bank,
-- OK

HASKELL,

With correspondentliunk in the leniliiiit commercial title of Texas
Htul the Knst, we lire iiremreil to Issue twhnnee for the convenient
transaction businessin all partsof the country

We solicit alike the deposits of the
country and the business ofpersons
services of a bank here.

The personnelof our olllcers and boanlof is a guaranty
that the interest all patrons will be protectedmidpromoted

OKPICUKS.
M. S. I'WItSO.V, President; G. .'. COUCH, Cashier.

Li:U P1MS0X, M. PWIISOX, .Us'f. Cashier

DlroL'toi'M,
m. s. I'witsny, u.n.corpr, mmishallPiaiso.x, r. k.

liALLAlin, '. M. MOllTO.X, S. W SCOTT, LEK PIL'USO.X

5GXiSGXDGX3S)OS0GX- -
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ii what we
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AVo have in stock at Haskell a line oi'

in ft, 7 and S foot sizes.
Theso are too to

a minercall and lob us fltruro with vnn 011

uro

butter

not

think
Kreeers

l'rlces

the

080 floor tho

every
uu-ur-

right
won't

about It,
miy are

good

of

directors
of

:35

& ' - -

of Int restWith YOU

With Increasedcapital and bettor facili-
ties for handling tho trade of this section,we

adding now Hues to our business.
Wo are pleasedto statethat wo have Just

added a lino of tho justly celebratedHaiti
wagons and 1111 assortment of Buggies,

Hacks, alsoaftill Hue of Wugon
liuggy harness.

We hitvo been awareof the faot
the Hardware and busi-

ness has been curried on at u disadvantage
Haskell becausethe stocks carrlodhave

been completeIn all lines. This fact
forced manypersonsto go to other towns

purchasewhat they could not find here
this has carrlodaway much trado that

should have been handled in Haskell,
It is our desire aud purpose to correct

by tho demand
all Huei. are contldont that we can

goods In our various lines so us to sell
them ascheaply ub Bimllur goods can be

iu any town.
It is certainly to the Interest of Haskoll

farmers to haveu stock near homo
you can help us to provide and keep
a stock by giving us your patronage

when you can do as woll with us as you
by going to tho railroad, What we

ask is that you glvo usa fair trial on this
line. We are sure that It will redound to
our mutual Interest. Itospeotfully,

COX & CO.

.

Drug; Hore
HI GUT

.TORJ5

TEXAS.

people of Haskell ami
abroad who may have need of the

descriptionhere. If yon need

WAGON HARNESS, ,

HARNESS,

PLOW

FURNITURE.
A now and comploto line

soon to arrive

WIRE AND NAILS.
A car load on the way to

Haskoll, bought so as to sell
at bottom prices.

MiSMM?JSJSJgS5SS5,
RIDING PLANTERS

ox-- Horse Xeoaas&
HS offer now

Sherrill Bros. & Co. I

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!
now lull

well require any extended

WORD

Sutriosuud

painfully
Implement

deflolenoy supplying
Wo

competing

complete

CASON,

surrouniliiiL'

BUGGY

GEAR.

We Will In I'utiire Carry In Slock

B0IN WAGONS, BUGGIES, SURRIES aod Hf-CK-
S,

TO MEET A LONG PELT WANT IN THE HASKELL TRADE.

CASON, COX & CO.

I RItV ALEXANDER.

"As unto tlif. bow iho cord le.
So unto the man If woman,
Though the benilt him, slie obe.i s

him,
Though site draws him, yet he

folldWM,
l'seleH each without thn other "

Wednesday eveniii"-- . Mny.'il,
l'.iO.". ut the home of tlu- - lridos
imreiits, .Mr. und Mv. V. !. Alex-unde- r,

Mi.-- s Kthcl and .Mr. Joe
Irliy were united in the holy
lmnds of wedlock. How .1. II.
('liainl)liss olllcintimr.

At nine o'clock .MeiidelsHohu's
Wedding inai eh win colluded
und our friend entered tho par-
lor, which was beautifully decor-u,te-d

with evergreensand(lowers.
There, in the presence of a few
friends and the families, the two
young lives were madeone.

"Two lives with but a single
thought,

Two hearts Unit beatw one.1'

The bride was dressed in a
beautiful gown of white crepede
chine, lined with white taffeta,
and curried in herhand a bou-
quet of white roses. .

The groom, too, was very
charming in his dress suit and
white gloves. After congratula-
tions and best wishes had been
extended to the happy pair, a
feast, fit for thegods, wns served.

While all presentspentahappy
evening, still there was u tinye
of sadnessmingled with the hap-
piness. Fop io you think it an
easy matter to give up a duusrh-ter-.

though it be with thebright-es-t

prospects'.' They who have
all along watched her from in-

fancy to trirlhood and from girl-
hood to womanhood, studious
of her welfare, her slightest ill-

nessan anxiety, and her pros-onc- e

in their home an ever in-- c

4 -i- ajtiui'-ahiaLiirt w Jlei u. X
away to some other home aye,
all the redolenceof orange blos-
soms, the ehiine of marriage
bells, the rolling of tho wedding
march in full diapason, and the
hularimis congratulations of
their friends cannot make them
forget that they are suffering an
irreparablelos.

To our youngfrieiidsweextend
our heartiest congratulations
nud wish for them all tho happi-nes- s

possible in this life. .May
they multiply their joys by shar-
ing them, and lessen their
troublesby dividing them. A
true wife is her husband'sbetter
half, his guardian angel and his
heart's treasure. May our friend
Und in his bride contentment of
mind, in her company hisearthly
heaven, the light of his home,
thecomfort of his soul andwhat-
ever fortune tiod sends, he is
rich in her love.

.May 111: be to his bride
"A king for a beautiful realm

culled home,
And u man,whom the makerUod,
Shall look upou, asho did the tlrst,
And say, 'It Is very good,"'-

Tho ScholasticAce,
A trustee In one of the couutry dls-trlo- ts

said to us the other day that
some of tho people had gotten hold
of tho notion that the chlldrou from
seveuto soventeenyears of ago were
entitled to eutiinoratlou lu tho

as to secure a prorata
apportionment of the public school
fund and admit them to fren tuition,
aud were censuring trustees because
their sevenyeur old children had uot
been listed. Tho Frkk 1'kes3 was
requestedto oxplaiu tho matter for
the public Information.

Au amendment to the school law
two or three years ago did lix the
scholaMioage at seven to seventeen,
luoluslve, but fulled to change the
law specifying the agesto bo Included
lu the census. This, however, does
not afl'eot the result. All children
seveuyears old Sept. I will bo en-

titled togo to tho schools frce.although
they could uot be listed when the
ceueus was taken,

Mr. John Heathcock or tho Amplo
community was doing busiuessin the
city Wednesday.

u
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE . MARTIN, Fbs

HASKELL, TKX S

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

S. L. Sutton of Anderson County,
fifteen miles bouth of Malakoff, mar-
keted a native Poland-Chin- beg at
MolaXoff tvclghlos a Uttlo over CM)

I'OUEtlS.

Thursday's storm w hleh wa? general
over North Texas, did considerable
damage to crops and buildings in
Johnson County, nnd particularly
Cleburne.

Three new brick business houses
aavo Just been completed at Aqullla,
Hill Cointy, and reportsare that there
Is Bood deal of building going on all
tvi.-- the county,

The prandstandof an amateur circus
riven for the benefit of the Waco Y.
M. C. A. collapsed, precipitating a
riumber to the ground, but no one was

hurt.

Fort Worth foulness men have
formed a home factory club, whose
object is the fostering of factories and
.idlns In the establishment of new

01.0s in that city.

In the recent Cltr of Talmer election
for the purpoffl of levying a special tai
rf 15c on the f IPO for streetand brltlge
purposes, tte proiosition carried by a
two-third-s majority.

The potato crop is very fine around
Aqullla, There are about ICO acres in
potatoes and thoy will begin to market
them Intlde of a few das. Quito a
Lumber of cars will be shipped.

The Supremo Assembly Uniform
Hank Knights of I'jthlan. decided to
told the next National encampment of
the uniform rank In New Orleans.
This will be In September. 1S0C.

Ed McCarkle. a section laborer, was
run over and killed yesterday after-soo-n

by a Frisco freight train near
Kingston, I. T. The man's head was
struck by the pilot and crushed.

August B. Crltizen, a prominen-t- bus-
iness man of San Antonio, died on a
fteamer,en routo to Carlsbad, Germa-
ny He was well known over the State,
being prominent in gun club circles.

There Is a movement on foot to build
r.n Ictorurbsn lino from Denison to t,

I. T., a distance of twenty miles.
the line would paw through a ery rich
farming section and three larsro towns.

'

A. T. Langston, one of the oldest res--
Centsof West Dallas, had a narrow e- -

,u...(fih Ttniisaaj-- artTi- - '
r.oon attempting to cross the river on
the West Dallas plk, which was under
water.

JudgeAlton B. Parkerof New York,
Rddressedtho Illinois Stato Bar Asso-
ciation at the Chicago "each Hotel on
"The Lawyer In Pub1 c Affairs." Judge
Tarkcr was greet i with hearty ap--

The city of Philadelphia has bnhaving a rare old tlmo over a mu- -

Mnclpal gas lease, and tho Director of
I'ubllc Works and Director of Public

flfpfV 13A llfian Btltil .r V.n f

,n

f

chango. '" burned to

n.Julue vv icnita
h&V'b tlellld In a, m. ..i
trades dLplay. on finance
and arrangementwere

John P. Pearsons,aped in
his garden at Perry, Ok., fall

his neck.

It has been authoritatively announc
cd that LouU, Ilrownvilla
Mexico Railway will extended to
lampico, .moxico, and that work of
iTO.niui.iiuu mu ueyia wiuim me next

new stono or brick passenger
tion will soon be built by tho Katy at

struck tho Den
near and kill- -

ed his daughter, Dora,
Thursdaynight.

A general strike has been declared
y the Brewery coopers New

City. They demand a reduction of
hours from 9 to 8 a and advance
In wages from $18 and 19 to 21 and
122 a week.

Tho next general tht
Presbyterian will be at
Des .Moines, Iowa.

Gov. I.anbara has appointed R.
Morris of Houston a memberof the

noard of Medical
erve for the next years.

small son living
near Trjon, ln Lincoln County, Ok.,
was burned death playing

a neighbor's
The boys played with matches

cd ignited the ha,

JAPANESE VICTORY IS OVERHtlELMING

NineteenWarshipsKnown to Have Been Sunk or
Capturedin the Strait of Korea by

Admiral Togo.
I.osdci, May 30 Tho latest details

the great battle In the Korean

Straits show that the Vellky,

tho battleship which carried Hear Ad- -

'

mlral Voelkersam's Hag Into the fight

ai the head of tho post column, has
been captured by the Japanese and
that the Knlaz Souvnrulf. the flagship
of the fleet, was seriously dn.agrj,
Thl makes five of the seven Russian

capturedor Mink.
Admiral Rojestvensky was wounded.
Is not known whetherhis wound is

dangerous or not. supposed that
after tho Knlaz Souvnroft was sunk the
Japanesepicked up t'-- Admiral and
other sunIvors. The Admiralty re-

fuses to disclose the source of its In- -

lormatlon. The lighting in Far Fast--,

ern waters Is ttlll going on.
With Admiral Nebogatoff nnd ."..000

Russian capturedand probably twen-
ty Russian wan-hip-s Mink, tho rem-

nants of the great armadaaro still be--

Ing pursued in n running battle. liv-
ery report shows that Togo already
has utterly destroyed tho enemy'sar-
mada as a lighting force, and Its com-
plete nnnlhlla'lon seems certain.

Tho are press-
ing hard on tho vessels still alloat,
picking them off by one.

The latest Toklo dispatchsays that
eight Russian Captainswent down In
the fight of Saturday,and this
be true would seem probable that
the loes of the Crar's fleet will be
fcund to be even greater than has al-

ready been reported. Just how soon
definite news of the real extent of the
Japanese letory will bo received Is
doubtful The Mikado's
exhibits Its characteristic retlclnce
and is In tho opinion of ex
perts, following Its policy of act-
ing firs nnd talking

There aro ytt scattered about the
waters of the sea of Japan, tho Korean
Stralta nnd the Eastern sea, many of
the crippled warships of Russia, and It
is safo to wy that until the last of
thesehas been sunk, capturedor drlv- -

rn t0 ta,:o rcfuf:c ln neutral ports the
s:lcnco of the Toklo will
not bo broken furnish full details
the greatestbattle of all

A number of tho Russian eMn,,i
nurtn ami Kamimiira Is conlllct '

uiem near tlio Okl Wands. In this
connection much speculation is being
indulged In as to whether tho Russia
tnd the Grombot, tho two big cruisers
1 ,CwnreS?rSed.t0 ,IBV0 Ba,,cU

"' '""""i' neet, win be
&t t0 Jln ' 'ho fight ngainst

hatl a,most
disposed of these boats before at

!hrilM,h ,hL,? S"
,

'.f.?a m.nn5r
a possibility of his

baring this time again disputedthe
for them.

Just what measureshave been tab.
Ml tt- - ,l.n n...i ., ..

W"e From Mlssourl'
rrt Wnri: The police Sunday ar--

' reWf,(1 tl0 Fmn11 bo's' WI11Ie Kldwell,
aKed "oil FreddieTerry, aged

years, and lodged a charge
f burglary against them. On their

' persons was found several pocket
knives and a lady's money bag. The

' article were Identified by the proprle- -

tor of tho place fiom where they were
taken. Tho boys said they wtro from
St. Louis.

'ProminentCitizen of San Antonio Dead
San Antonio: Solomon Ilalff, one

' the most pruinlneni cltbens Texas
died hero Monday evening Since 1MM
he has been a member of tho firm
M, Halff 6 Tiros., one the bestknown

b011-"'- houses. He was one
l u,e niu''ni:ilonarles this bee.

tlon. Sons and dauchtemisurvim l.im
as follows; Henry L. Halff, Victoria,
Texas; 0. A. Halff. nnd MUs Cecllo
Halff, San Anlonlo; .Mrs. Kd S. Jovy
and Meyer L. HalffNew York.

on His Car.
Brownsville: Thomas narrett, extra

gang foreman on tho Fordyco branch
the St. Louis, Brownevlllo and Mex-

ico railroad, was found dead In bed
ln his car at Fordyce Sunday morning.
Deceased was 08 years old. Ho was
a Mawm, belonging to (Jray Lodgo No.
329 of Houston and the body was re-
ceived by Masons here.

Ban Is arranging to build
a new school bouse for the public
school, at a com of from 115,000 to
120,000.

, . vv nonu UJ IUC JJUJ'Or - '"' "C IIUHI (.Tippling Of tPC UOW
for instant resignations beaten Russiansit is, of course, lm- -

AHco Walker, sometimes known as
E0!,slbl0 l0 but an ofllcial

Louise Allco killed herself with chic-- the Sulto of Raron Hay-rofor-

In a rooming houre on lower
ihb JnpanesoAmbassadorhere,

Houbton Street. Fort Worth. The de-- 1
L" autborlt' for the statementthat no

ceased was about 20 years old and had
ta" has been crlooltd and tho

been living In Fort Worth about a year "tnt'rnment of lhe Mikado expects no
formerly working in a
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Latest advices confirm the magni-

tude of the disaster suffered by the
Russian fleetand point to the fact that
Russia's hopes, co far as this war It

concerned, now lie In whatevermay be
accomplished by the aimy In Man-

churia,

An official report received from

Toklo by the Japanese legation at
Washington Monday eveningsaysthat
the Russian losses definitely known In-

clude two battleships, a coast defense

ship, five cruisers, two special ships
and three destroyerssunk and two bat-

tleships, two coast defense ships, one

destroyerand one special service ship

captured,while over 3000 prisoners
have been taken, including Rear Ad-

miral Nebogatoff. The Japanese, It

would seem,are still pursuing the Rus-

sians, and it may be some time before
the final result Is known.

There is nothing to indicate clearly
the extent of the Japaneselosses and
It Is suggested from one source that
the Toklo government is waiting to
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hear from Admiral Rojestv-nsk-y by
way of Vladivostok before announcing
to what extent its fleet has suffered,
The news of the disaster has caused
deep deP'slon in official circles In
Russia, thouah It Is not vt un .
erally among the Russian peopl

Rojestvensky's defeat has given rise
to renewed talk of peace. It Is pointed

Ut by ,he A"' PressSt. Peters--
burg correspondent,that Russia In thl.
crisis
Forelnn Mlnll'n France thr"9 IUs

Washinoton eomM i.. .,. L ." I" ai
resident Roosevelt, In accordance

with his promise announced a long
time ago, Is taking steps to do all in
his power to bring about peace nego-tiatlon-

Nothing has been heard from Vice
Admiral Rojestvensky. In Tokio there
Is some belief that he has perished,
while by an anothersource says he
was rescued by a torpedo boat and
that he is wounded, vvGrand Lodge Knights of Pythias, Co

Aubtln; The twenty-firs-t annual tes-Mo- n

of tho grand lodge, Knights of
Pythias, colored, of tho purisdictlon
of Texas, will bo held here June 12-i-

Tho meetings will be held In tho cha-
pel of the .Samuel Houston college.
Tho meeting will be a most Important
ono In colored Pjthian circles nnd
there will be several hundred dele-
gates here from different sections of
tho State.

Conductor Stabbeo by a Negro.
Beaumont: Conductor ThomasHen-

ley of tho Kansas City Southern Rail-wa-

was perhaps mortally Mabbed by
a negro on tho northbound train Sun-
day night Just beforo tho train pulled
over the bridge. The negrowas a

for a station ten miles out and
had paid his fare to tho conductor. The
latter dropped a quarter In making
chango and when ho stooped to pick It
up the negro blabbed him three times
In the back of tho neck.

The Orient's Progress.
Fort Worth: Judgo H. C. Hord of

Sweetwater, general attorney In Texas
for tho Orient road, is here. He says
that steel is belnir laid north from
Sweetwater, and thnt about twenty
miles of road have been completed
In that direction. JudgeHord reports
that a surveying corps Is now working
Muth out of San Angelo on the branch
line. The work of gTadlag between

and San Angelo will be
commenced Immediately,

St. Petersburg,May 30. After wilt-In- g

nlnly all day and .evening for di-

rect news from the scatteredremnants
of Vice Admiral Rojestvensky's do
stroyed nnd beaten fleet, the Russian
ArimlralKy nt midnight no longer at-

tempted to hold out ngainst the over-
whelming evidencepouring in from all
dliectlons that the fleet on which
the ir hopes were centered hadsuffered
n greater disaster than did tho com-
bined French and Spanish fleets at
Trafalgar.

More bitter even than defeat Is tho
Japaneseclaim of tho virtual annlhllla-tk- n

of tho Russian fleet with prac-
tically no loss ou their side, and many
officers cling doggedly to the belief
thai Vice Admiral Togo luust have
sujfored severely.

IjJMth every ship of Real Admiral
reinforcing division sent to

the bottom or forced to strike Its flag
and only six of Rojestvensky's orig-
inal sixteen fighting ships absent from
the list of vessels tunk or captured
and with the Japanesopersult still con-

tinuing, no naval authority has the
temerity to dream that Russia can
again attempt to wrest tho mastery of
the sea from the JapaneseIn the pres-
ent war. The capturedwarshipssilono
will furnish Japan with ready-mad-e

reinforcements,which will be more
than a match for the Fourth Pacific
Squadron, now about to sail from
Cronstndt.

Tho emperor was completely pros-

trated by the news, nnd according to
reports, lie broke down and wept.

The effect of the disaster will be a
terrible blow to the government. The
futility of trying to staggeron on land
Is everywhererecognized, and tho cry
for "peace at any price" la sure to bo
raised. This time It Is belloved tho
government can not resist such a cry.

indeed, the radical liberals are open-
ly rejoicing ln this hour of their coun-
try s humiliation. They declaro that
the disastermeans peace nnd a consti-
tution, find that tho deaths of thous-
and! ol their find
thq low of over a hundredmillion dol"
lars worth of warships la not too big
a prlco to pay.

T..Q friends of peace In the govern-
ment nro already reproachingtho war
party with forcing tho Issue between
uojesivensKy aim Togo, when tho fleet
appearedin the Straits of .Malacca
tney tried vainly to persuade tho
emperor that the tlmo was opportune
for the opening of peace negotiations
but tho war party convinced his ma-
jesty and Rojestvenskyfor the honor
of tho navy Insisted that the fleet
should be given a chanco to retrieve
the disasterssufferedon land.

Vienna. May 30. The comments in
tho afterneion newspapershero today
are exclusively to the effect that Rus-
sia is conclusively beaten, and that
i.othlng remainsbut to sue for peace.

Thj papers add that It has been
proved that tho Russians can never
vanquish thu Japanese,and say tho re-

sult of the engagementln tho Straits
ot Korea Is a ghastly blow to Russian
prestlgo abroadand at homo, and that
the soonerRussiaconcludes an honor
able peacethe fcooner sho can hone to
Improve the conditions existing lu her
interior.svv .

Fifteen Per Cent Reduction.
New Orleans,La.: A meetingof the

Stuto presidentsof the Southern
began hero Tuesdayto tab-

ulate returns from nil cotton Stntesas
to tho reduction of acreage. The
btatement Is mado from uuthorltutlvu
bources that inports will show over 15
per cent reduction In acreageof cotton.
The rains throughout tho cotton belt
will, It Is said still further decrease
tie percentageIn tho crop.

The First Pre&byterlan church nt
Waco has Installed a very large and
lino pipe organ.

Sunk An American Ship.
Washington; Conflrmntlon'hasbeen

received here from Shanghai of tho
pressreport that tho Russianwarships
havesunk an unknown American mer-
chant vesbel off tho Chinese coast. It
Is recognized at tho Admiralty as quite
posstblo that Rojestvenskymay have
been compelled by military necessity
to destroya neutral.

If he feared thatto allow It to pro-
ceed and leport the wheareaboutsand
direction of tho Russian fleet would
endangerhis strategic plan ho had no
other alternative than take off tho
crew and sink tho ship.

Such an Incident Is unfortunate,but
every naval officer mustadmit therisk
In such a crisis is too great to take
any chances.

If the ship was unjustifiably sunk
from the standpoint of Internationa
law, Russia, of course, will have to
foot the bill,

1 fc i

Paris, May 30. The raagnltudo of
tho Russian naval disaster has fairly
stunned French public opinion, which
had hoped that lato advices would
show that tho Japanesehad also suf-
fered some shareof tho losses.

However, dlspatchus showing that
tho Japanesofleet escapedpractical-
ly uuhurt dispelled tho hopes that
Vice Admiral Rojestvensky,by Racrl-flcln-

a portion of Ills fleet, had suc-

ceeded In crippling Vlco Admiral Togo
to such an extent that tho Jnp.moau
would be placed In a position of Infer-loilt-

Lato dlspntchesof tho Associated
Press showing the crushing nature of
tho Russian naval defeat have led to
comment that Russia has pl.ijed her
last card and must bring tho war to a
close.

The semiofficial Temps makes an
urgent appeal on tho subject voicing
the sentiment of tho allied Nntlons
that Russiashould nbondpn tho strug-
gle which has becemiu hopelessand
maku the best peace terms polble

The papersays that Admiral Reijest-vensk- y

was the last hope and his de-

feat leaves Japan master of the seas
without any further chanco of tho
Russian navy or army achieving vic
tory.

NO END IN SIGHT.

The Chicago Strike Drags Wearily
Along.

Chicago, May 20. There was noth-
ing developed yesterdaythnt could In-

dicate an Immediatesettlementof the
strike, which has been In progressfor
nearly two months.

That the labor unions are of the be-

lief that tho fight will be u lemg one
was demonstiatcd at the meeting of
tho Chicago Federation of labor yes-
terday, when arrangementswere mado
for holding a strike demonstrationon
July C.

According to tho present plans It Is
tho Intention to hold a monsterparade
of the strikers and theafflated unions
unlessthe controversyhas been ended
before that date. At the meeting es--

, torday each union affiliated with tho
central body was representedby three
delegratesat tho reejuest of President
Doid. The strlku situation was discuss-
ed In all details and thu sentiment of
tho meeting was that the teanikters
should continue the fight until tho
seven expresscompaniesshould offer
some tort of a compromise.

The officials of the expresscompan-
ies aro still obdurate In their declara.
tlon thnt no concessionsneed be Icxikci)
for. from their sldu and
from this side Is as remote as ever.
With over TOO tiollcome-- and deputy
sheriffs detailed on strike duty, tlio
employors declare thatduring the prj's.
eiit we-e- they will be ublo to demon-
strate to the btrlkers that any furthet
continuation of tho fight will be bulcl--

dal to tho Teamsters'Union.
"In the next few days we shall havo

all tho help needed to got business
back to a normal basis," said Superin-
tendent Reed of the Kniploycra' Team-
ing associationlast night. "During tho
week wo secured over 1,500 drivers
from cities and towns outside of Chi-

cago nnd there aro several bundled
men en route."

The Statestreet storesand theother
business houses that became involv
ed ln tho trouble at the beginning ot
the strike havepractically enough men
to handle their wagons, so It Is only a
questionof pollco protection that con-

cerns us now."

Tom Sloan, United States Commis-
sioner at Pender, Neb., was Indicted
by tho Federal Grand Jury, charged
with overcharging tho governmentby
presentingfalse claims for expenses.

'Gainst Race Suicide
Bowie: Tho wife-- of R. H. Mc- -

Neal, a farmer living four miles
south of this place, has pre--

Fented her husband with
lets all girls. Their aro
eight, six and flvo and a half pounds,
respectively, nnd all are bright aud
chipper. Ten children had previously
blessedthis home, tho oldestof whom
Is 17.

Toklo, May 30. Rear Admiral
(former commander of the

fourth division ot tho Pacific fleet and
recently commander of the Informa-tlo- n

squadron,composed of the scouts
nnd merchantment), with 3000 other
Russians,Is among tho prisonerscap-
tured by tho Japanese.

Mary Lee, colored, soventy years of
age, died Friday In Anderson County,
She had predicted that she would die
on her birthday at 3 o'clock, and that
prediction camo true to a minute.

Farmers and truck growers around
Terrell report that Irish potatoes' are
rotting In tho ground, Tho cause Is
attributed to tho excessive rains oft the
past month. Tho nverago yield Is esti-
mated at seventy-fiv- e bubhels per
acre.

Mrs, H. M. Addlngton, one of Ander-
son County's oldest residents,died at
Brushy Creek at the homo of Albert
Elrod. Death was discovered when
an attempt was mado to awaken her
(or breakfast.

THINK OF IT!
This Pretty Matron Had Headacheand

Baokacho and Her Condition
Was Serious.

PE-RU-N- A CURED

RS. M. BRICKNEH.

99 Eleventh Street, I
Milwaukee, H7s. f

"A short time ago I foundmy con'tlltlon very serious. I had headaches,
paint In the hack, and frequent dizzy
spells which grew worse every month,
I tried two remedies before I'cruna,
and wea discouragedwhen I took the
first dose, but my courage soon re
turned. In less than two months
my health was restored." Mrs, At.
Ilrlckner.

Thu reason of ho many failures to
similar to tlio alH)Ve is tlio

FEMALE TROUBLE fact thnt dls
NOT RECOGNIZED easespeculiar to

AS CATARRH. thu female sex
nre notcommon- -

ly recognl7eil caused by
c.itnrrh.

Catarrh of one organ Is evaetly tho
same as catarrh of anv other nrirnn.
Whatwill curecatarrh of tlielie.ul will
iiImi cure rntnrrh eif the pelvic organs.
I Vriuia curesthcM-e-ase- s simply because
It curesthe catarrh.

If you have cntnrrll write at emee to
Dr. Hiirtman, giving a full statement
of your case, and hewill lies to
give yem his viiluablu mlviee gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, Presidentof
The Hiirtman Sanitarium.Cedumhus.O.

When adversity comes around ask-
ing wheri we live, some kind friend is

VI ways ready to point thu way, and
uvun to do the knocking.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gra 's Sweet Powderslor Children,
urd by Mother dray,a nurso inChildren's
Homp.NewYork, Cure Fevernhness,Head-
ache. Stomach Troubles. Trething

ak up Colds andDestroyWorms.
AlallDrUBcistsMfr SamplemailedFREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

The GreatestThings Are the Simplest.
The trouble with us Is that wo leiol;

toe high and too far away for our
ehnncrs. We forget that tho greatest
things are tho simplest. In hunting for
rtise.s we trample tho daslesunder our
fe'et. We aro blind tti the chancesnnd
LlesslngH near us becausewe are look-
ing so far nway for them. Kverythlng
dependsupon the ixiwer of the mind to
see opportunities. It Is the ejo thnt
can spo (he chance, the pluck nnd de-

termination to lay hold of It and wring
from It every possohllity that wo lack
rather than the chancu "to mako
iteiod."

ATAXIA JSJURABLE
EEPORTED CURE STANDS TEST OF

FULL INVESTIGATION.

A Furmrr Vlrlliu uf Lnrmnolnr Atail
JVow Fir- - from S'lrtrlni; anil

Artltely ut Work.
" Yes,"bald Mr.Watkius to areporter,

" It Is true that I havo been cured of
ntaxhv by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

"Aio you sum you hud locomotor
ntaxia?"

"Tliodocfors themselves told mo so.
BcsidijiM-cceigiilKe- tho symptoms."

" WkW were they?"
"Well, tho first Indications were a

stiffness abouttho knee joints (hatcame
ou'iibout four years ago. A few mouths
nftcr that nppeanil,my walk got to bo
tiueertaln,bhaky-liko- . I lost coiifleleuco
in my power to control tho movements
of iny legs. Once, when I was lit thu
cellar, I stnrtcd to pick up two 6cuttlos
of coal, anil my legsgavo way sudelonly,
andI tumbled all in a heaplu a basket.
I couldn't close my eyes and keep my
lmlauco to save my life. Then I had
fearful palus over my whole body and Ilust control over jay kldueysaud my
bowels."

" How aboutyour generalhealth7"
" Sometimes I was so weak that I had

to keep my bed and my weight fell off
twenty pounds. Things looked pretty
bail for mo until I ran across n young
mail who had been cured by Br. Wil-
liams' PiuU Pills andwho advised me to
try them."

"Did tbc'sepills helpyou rlghtaway?"
" I didn't see much improvementun-

til I hadnseel six boxes. Tho first bene-
fit Luotlced was u bettorcirculationnud
a picking up in strengthaudweight. I
gruduully got coufldeuco lu my ability
to direct the) movements of my legs, and
in the course of seveu or eight months
all the troubles haddisappeared."

" Do you regardyourself as entirely
well now?"

" I do the work of a welt manat any
rato. I cau clone my eyesandstand up
all right aud move about the samo as
other men. The ains are all gone ex-co-pt

an occasional twitch lu the calves
of my legs."

Mr, JamesH.WatklnsresIdesatKo.73
Wcsterlo street,Albany, N.Y. Dr.Wil-Ham- s'

PiuU Pills cau be obtained at any
drug store. They should bo usedassoonasthe first signs of locomotor ataxia ap.pew lu a jxHiuUar uumbutw of tba feu.
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TENT TREATMENT FOR
TUBERCULOUS INSANE

Superintendent of Large Eastern Hospital Has
Demonstrated Its Efficiency

A. 13. Macdonnld, I.. U 11.. M. 11,
medical superintendentnf thoManhnt-ta-n

Stato Hosiiltnl, Knit, gives n
graphic account of tent life as tried
under his direction for a large number
of tnttnno consumptives. The follow-
ing extracts nro frum his paper In the
Directory of Institutions anil Societies
dealing with "Tuberculosis In the
United States and Canada":

That consumptive Insane patients
may bo kept, and treated, to their

and Incidentally to tho ad-
vantage of their fellow-Inmate- In
canvas tents, and throughoutthe sev-

eral Beacons of the yenr, has been
demonstratedIn the recent history of
tho Manhattan State Hospltnl, East.
The experiment upon the successof
vhlch this claim Is advanced has cov-

ered a period of forty months.
In all hospitalsfor the Insane the In-

mates nrc classified according to the
form of mentnl disturbance. To take
from all these classesany suffering
from tuberculosis nnd put them

In one tent wns a seriousprob-
lem. This, however, has been very
successfullydone. Tho original plan
was to use the camp only nbout five
months during each summer.

Tho camp first establishedconsist-
ed of two large dormitory tents-tw-enty

by forty feet each containing
twenty beds, with smaller tents of
different shapes, about ten by ten
feet, for the accommodation of the
nurses, tho enro of the hospital stores,
pantries nnd a dining tent for nucb
patients ns were able to lcavo tholr
lieds and tents, and go to tho table for
their meals. Running water was se-

cured by means of undergroundpipes,
and the snfe disposition of waste and
tewago was nlso provided for.

As has beensaid, It was expected to
continue tho camp only through the
summer nnd as far Into tho autumn
as favorable weathermight render
Justifiable. But when In tho late

It was found thnt tho favorable
experiencecontinued, It was decided
to attempt to carry tho experiment,
on a moderate scale. Into, or even
through, tho approachingwinter. The
camp, ns first established,had been
placedupon an elevated knoll adjacent
to tho rlvorsldo anil purposely exposed
to tho full force of tho summer
breezes. Kor tho winter experiment
Its site was removed to tho center of
tho Island, where trees nnd buildings
Interposed to net as n wind-brea- to
tho severestorms from the east and
northeast which nro to bo expected In
that locality. The numberof patients
was reduced to twenty, thoseIn whom
the diseasewns most actlvo being re-

tained and tho others being returned,
for the time being, nnd much against
their will, to tho buildings. One large
tent sufllces for the housing at night
of tho reduced number of patients,
and ono wns set apart ns a sitting-roo-

for day use, with tho accessory
tents before mentioned, nnd largo
stoveswero placed In them, here and
thero, with wlro screenssurrounding
them to protect the patients, and a
liberal use of asbestosnnd other fire-

proof material nnd arrangementsfor
tho preventionof fire.

To mako a long story short, It has
remained In continuous use, not only
throughout tho first winter, but
through' tho two succeedingwinters
and Intervening seasons,up to tho
date of tho presentwriting. Tho scope
of Its employment has been gradually
enlarged until nil patients In whom
thoro nro actlvo manifestations of
tuhotculosls nn nverago of forty-thrc- o

out of a total censusof about
2,000 nro Isolated therein, and there
tins been parallel enlargementof the
elementsof tho plant.

Tho Isolation of tho tuberculosispa-

tients hns reduced to a minimum tho
danger of Infection of other patients
nnd of employes. The patients them-
selveshavesuffered no Injury or hard-
ship, but have, on tho contrary, been
unmlstaknblybenefited. This Is shown,
among othor wnys, by a decreaseIn
the death rato from pulmonary tuber-
culosis, both absolute nnd relative,
nnd by a murked genoral Increase In
bodily weight, amounting In tho case
of ono patient to an actual doubling of
Iho weight from cighty-thre- o to one
hundred nnd sixty-si- x pounds In four-
teen monthsof camp residence.

Mental Improvement has as n genor-
al rule been tho concomitantof physl-ml- ,

not only among tho patients In tno
tuberculosis camp, but also In '.lie
others, and In tho former class this
lias been somewhat of an anomaly.
My oxperlcnco, and I think thnt of
others, has been that when phthMs
nnd Insanity coexist they nro apt to
alternate as to tho prominence of their
several manifestations tho mentnt
symptoms being moro pronounced
whilst tho physical are In aboynnce,
nnd vlco versa. Under tho tent treat-
ment wo havo found a general dis-

position toward accord In tho manifes-
tations, Improvement In both respects
proceedingconcurrently, nnd somo of
tho dischargesfrom tho hospital which
gavo most satisfaction to us'nt tho
tltno, and most nssurnnco for tho pa-

tient's future, wero of tnmatos of the
tuberculosiscamp.

It was apprehended that not onlv
might tho patients themselvesresent
their transfer, but that similar objec-
tion might como from their relatives
and friends. lnco innovations, oven
progressive ones, aro apt to bo
frowned upon by thoso who constitute
the majority' In the clientele of a. pub-t-o

tuiplttl In a cosmopolitan city.

Kven nt tho outset, however, tho pro-
tests, whether from patients or their
friends, wero surprisingly fow, and
latterly they havo been moro apt to
arise, If at all, over the patient's re-
turn to tlio buildings when that be-
came necessary.

The question of medication may In
the presentwriting bo dismissed with
n very brief reference. It has been
found unnecesfaryto extend It great-
ly, and It has been limited mnlnly to
tho treatment of symptoms. Stlrualn-tto- n

alcoholic and tho like has been
found of but little demand or use, and
tho quantities consumed nlways un-

der Individual medical proscription
have Ueen Insignificant. On tho other
hand, tho dietary has been made as
liberal ns ,tho Imposed restrictions of
tho Stato Hospital schedulehave per-
mitted, both In the way of regular
diet and extras,nnd In the leading es-

sentials milk and eggs private do-

nationshave supplemented the regular
supply. Hut dependence, nfter all, has
been mainly placed upon the rigid
Isolation nnd disinfection, and upon
tho unlimited supply of fresh nlr. As
nn Interesting Incidental fact It may
bo mentioned thnt not only tho pa-

tients, but also tho nursesliving In the
camp hnvo enjoyed nlmost complete
Immunity from other pulmonary dis-

eases. Not n single enso of pneumonia
hns developed In tho camp In Its ex-

istenceof over three years, though It
causes131 deaths In tho hospital prop
er In that time. The "common colds"
so frequent among their fellows living
upon the wards, or In the Attendants'
Home, hnvo been unknown among the

Tho popular Idea that the consump-
tive Is a doomed man unless he can
nt once abandon home nnd family and
businessnnd betake himselfto some
remote region would seem to bo nega-
tived by our Wnrd's Island experi-
ence. Tho Wnrd's Island camp Is but
u few feet above the tide-wate- r level,
Its slto Is swept In wlntrr by winds of
high velocity, coming over tho Ice-

bound waters of tho rivers and tho
sound which surround It, and It suf-
fers i much as, or moro than, nny
other part of the city of New York
fiom the trying changesof tempera-
ture nnd humidity which aro no char-
acteristic of Its climate. If, In spite
of all thesedrawbacks,what has been
dono can be done, and that for Insane
patients,what muy not bo hoped from
the extensionof tho snmo methods to
the ordinary consumptive of sound
mind, nnxlous for recovery and capa-
ble of giving intelligent assistancela
tile struggle?

SOME HEALTHFUL RECIPES.

Bonn
Crenm H.irlcy

Kntreo
Savory I.entlt.1

Vegetables
Matieri PolrWoex Suing rieana
Lettuce wltlu Nut Flutter Dresslne

ItoaxttHl Seet Potatoes
llreail.s

SoIn J Sandwiches Corn Tuffs
I)t.-e- t

nananim In Syrup

Cream Barley Soup. Wash n cup of
pearl barley, drain, and nlmmer slow-
ly In two quarts of water for four or
flvo hours, adding boiling water from
time to time as needed. When the
barley Is tender, strain off tho liquor,
of which there should bo about three
pints; add to it a portion of the
cooked barley grains,salt, and a cup
of whipped cream, and serve. If pre-
ferred, tho beatenyolk of an egg may
bo used Instcnd of cream.

Savory Lentils, Tako equal parts
of cooked brown lentils that havo
been rubbed through a colander to
remove the skins, nnd bread crumbs.
Moisten with a little cream, season
with salt antl a very little powdered
soge, pour Into a baking dish, nnd
bako In n moderateoven until well
browned. A menl prepared by rub-
bing chopped Kngllsh walnut meats
through n colander, added to tho sa-
vory lentils In the proportion of ono
cup of nut monl to a pint of lentils,
Just before putting Into tho oven to
blown, makes a very palatable dish.
When tho nut meal Is used, water
mny bo used to moisten tho lentils.
Whon done, sllco and servo with tho
following:

Cream Tomato Sauce. nub stowed
or canned tomatoesthrough n colan-
der to remove all seeds and frag-
ments. Heat to boiling nnd thicken
with a lit tit flour. Add a half cup
of very thin crenm nnd ono toaspoon-fu-l

of salt to eachpint of tho liquid.
Lettuce With Nut, Butter Dressing.
Preparo tho lettuco n for salad.

Hub two slightly rounded tnblospoon-fill-s

of nut butter smooth with two-third- s

of a cup of water, Lot this
creamboll up for n moment. Remove
from tho stove, ndd one-hal- f teaspoon-fil-l

of salt and two tnblespoonfuls of
lemon Juice. Cool, nnd It Is rendy for
ufco. If too thick1, It mny bo thinned
with a llttlo lemon Julco or wntor.
Moro lomon Julco may bo added If

Pour over tho lettuco, and
servo.

The Spring Pageant.
Have patiencestill;

nprlnii yet Hlmll nil her Joyful tasks ful- -

8h tarile lonir.
Dut all Is icaily; each bird knows hh

Nonff,
Kncli llower lias Rot liy heart
Its fMr or riniiiunt part;
And fill en tlio wont,
Kacli bud and bird

Will piouilly bring the lovely pageatton.
Havo pntlenco;nweeter.Hwceter far

t leu nut cm aro
Than nny we may Imvo without such

altine Win.
WU VuUtr Haitian.

GOVERNMENT LIGHT.

HISTORIC CHICKAMAUOA PARK
ABLAZE WITH ILLUMINATION.

United StatesSystem of Lighting Mill- -

tary Post Pronounced Gratlfylngly
Successful Six and One-Hal- f Miles
of Mains Sixty-Fiv- e street ugms

ChlckamaugaPark Ga., May 81.

The United Statesgovernmenthashero
In operation ono of tho largest acety-

lene gas plants In the world. Tho mill'
tarv nnt at tho entranceof the histor '

ical Chlckamnuga battlofleld where
thirty thousand Union and Confederate
soldiers wero lost In the memorably
battle of Sept. 19 and 20, 1803, contains
nbout ono hundred buildings, tha
seventy-fiv- e principal onesof which aro
lighted with acetylene To accom-
plish this six and one-hal- f miles of
maliiB and two miles of service plpei
are in use, wmio nixiy-iiT- u nu
lamps brilliantly Illuminate tho ave
nues of tho post.

In 190;i tho War Department In-

stalled a test acetyleneplant at Fort
Meyer, Virginia. Tho results were
so gratifying and tho superiority
of tho lllumlnant so evident that the
government, March 20, 1904, placed
the contract for tho Chlckamauga
plant, In which every citizen of the
United States should havo his pro
rata of pride. ,

Hut the government has not con-

fined its acceptanceof acetylene to

this military post. Since becoming
satisfied of the efficiency, superiority
and economical advantages of thli
particular lllumlnant, the United
States has Installed a number of
plants In Indian schools and other gov-

ernment
'

Institutions.

RIOT.

Continues.

yMlenlay

foieeg

only

whero

spectators the

It Is

tho the the
In

jry
Governor Lewis

Is one of tho simplest lho 'roPsH ot the crowds, wound- -

ns well most of
'
Ing three arrests wero

lights. It Is by tho contact made, after which order restored.
of and (a Nineteen wero
product at a nominal at the
Is safe gives a threo doatns

ful ght sooth ng to the eyes',,.thosewho receivedInjuries riotand nerves It
where tho farm home, the Wednesday night,
store, the town hall, tho church and Six thousand troops camo to

so easily as to saw from summer en-b- e

practical classes. jcampnient. Martial proclaim--

It is a matter national congratu--j . .

latlon that In so
a spot as nothing " '

'

the best, including the lighting sys-- JapaneseColony for Texas.
tern, litis ueen deemed good enougn

tho American people.

Peculiar Occupation.
Tho trade toothstainer, followed
easternAsia, Is as odd a calling ai

any. ino natives preror uiacit teeia
tho whiter kind, and tho toothstain

er, with a llttlo box of brushes and
coloring matter, calls on his customers
nnd stains their teeth. Tho process Ij

not unlike that of blacking a boot, foi
a flno polish Is given to the teeth. The
pigment used Is quite harmless. In

Arabia tho trado "gosslpor bai
many followers. Tho "gosslpcr" col-

lects all tho tittle-tattle- , Jukei
and stories he can got hold of and
goes from house to house retail-
ing thorn. It ho has a good manner
and can adapt his recitals to his audi-
ences ho makes a very fair Incoma.

A Chinese Trick,
An English gentlemen who resldad

In China for many years tolls the fol-

lowing story Illustration of the
knavery of tho Chlneso charac-

ter: A Btout gentlemanwell known la
China was somo years ago feted al
Taiwan for or threo days, "tho ob-

served of all observers," ho being an
immense man and a good specimen of
a transatlantic Anglo-Saxo- but the
series crowded he received at

became troublesome, and ha
found ho was being made too much fun
of. Tho fact he was ex
hibited, a charge being made fur the
exhibition.

Tobacco and Deafness,

Tobacco has been discovered by M,

Delle, a French physiologist, to have
a deleteriousaction upon tho auditory
nerve. He therefore cautionsmodera-

tlon in tho use of the drug, and avoid-
ing It altogether whore deafnesshas
already begun, or whero there Is a
family history of such troubles.

Where Is Unpopular.
Statistics would seem to prove that

marriage Is an unpopular
Institution In England. The registrar
gonoral slows, In his return
Just issued that tho marriage rate In
1903 ICG to every 1000 tho popu-

lation was tho lowost since 1S95, The
birth rato In 1903 2S.4 per 1000 of
tha was tho lowest on
record, and tho samo has to bo said
for tho deathrato 15.4 per 1000 per-

sona.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative.

"I haveusedone of your Fish Brand
Bllckcrs Ave yesrs,and now want

oat, also on for friend. I
would not bewithout ona for twice the
cost. They are Just as far aheadof
common coat as common ooa U
ahead ofnothing-.-"

(Jkmf ea

HIGHEST AWARD FAIR.

auro don'tRetona of the com-
mon klnd-th- la la tttfffOtSi
mark of cicaltence. s.

A. TOWER CO., 'Jr?1
OSTON, U . TSJVml,m

TOWER CANADIAN CO., Limitio,
TOMONTO, cNo. IS'

of Wet Wtather ClothingdHati,

ANOTHER DAY OF

Demolition of Disorderly Houses by
Bund

Warsaw. .May 27, Tho demolition
of disorderly houses by tho Jewish
Uijrut Socialistorganizationscontinued

unchecked throughout tho
Qw

The Jews ami Christians Joined
yestcrdn morning and aro

Vorklng together to make a clean
s"ep, They aro not wrecking
diiordcrely houses, but private apart--
meats women have been living
under the protection of arhiocratic
parsonages.Occupants of the prmlae
fled when tho attacks wore nude and
ar,, a hiding.

Th(J nlunorltlcs remain Indifferent,,.,.,. .., ,,...,, ini. n n9

amused and police are
not. to bo seen.

announced that tho coronation
day service will be held In tho private--

Ciapel of castlo today, Instead of and most of missiles went Into
'ho cathedral,as Is usually tho case. I ground or the nlr.
Tlio change, It Is understood, Is duel C, K. Hoper, who was talking to Hen-t- o

reports that another bomb attack at tho time, was wounded tho leg.
on Oeneral Muxlniovltch has John a negro, standingnear,was

Acetylene gas
ns tho perfect artificial persons. Fifty

made was
water carbide, manufactured persons Injured In

for sale price), yesterday's disturbances and
absolutely and tliero wore of

t white In thecan bo produced any-',,,,- ,

In village or
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for , !,,.
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been planned.

Annoynious circulation has been
niada warning the people to keep off
tho principal streets between 10

o'clock In the morning and 2 o'clock In

the afternoon of today.

After nearly forty-eigh- t hoursof mob
law tho authorities yesterday after--
noon, lnterforerd, patrols of Cossacks
speedily dispersed the rioters who
were engaged In tho demolition of the
disorderly houses. In two Instances

Washington: Japanesecolonization
is contemplatedIn Texasby a wealthy
Japaneseagriculturist, who recently
lslted t'he )' lilted States,accordingto
roport aubmlttca t0 tho Department

f Comnierco anJ i.abor uy tYcd D.

Fisher, the American Consul at Tarn-sul- ,

Formosa, who based his an-

nouncement upon recent publications
In Japanesepapers. Tho reports says
that 1,000 farmers aro to be collected
In Japan,and that as a first undertak
ing 9,800 acres will be cultivated In

paddy fields In Texas.
Mr. Fisher has forwarded to tho

departmentan Interview with tho Jap-anes-

sntleman, In which tho state-
ment was made that farming was the
only enterprisethan can bo profitably
undertakenIn America by the Japan-
ese. He says ho Intends to Invest up-

ward of $350,000 In the first year In
breaking lands arid In other expenses,
The colony Is to locate on lands rich
In soil, but until recently used for
grazlug.

City vs. County Dispute Ends.

Vlotoria: In tho suit of tho City of
Victoria vs. tho County of Victoria,
for possession of one-hal- f of tho muni
clpnl or court square, District Judge
J. C. Wilson delivered his opinion In

favor of tho county on tho grounds
that tho county was the legal succes-

sor of the old (Spanish)municipality;
that tho town of Victoria dedicated the
squareto the county In 1S-I- and that
tho county has had possession of the
buildings on the squaresince 1S79,

Sul Ross Monument Move,

Waco: The Sul Kos Memorial As-

sociation at a meeting held recently
appointed a commltteo of which Mrs.
D. H. Osand Is chairman, to examine
several models of bronze equestrian
statues of General I. S. IUms, which
havo ben submitted by distinguished
sculptors. Tho commltteo will report
after deciding In favor of one or the
other of the models, all of which are
high art effigies, and tho association
will meet lu Juno or July to award
tho contract.

Will Celebrate.
Anadnrko. Ok.: The Chamber of

Comnierco met and took definite ac-

tion on tho big Fourth of July celebra-
tion. Several hundred dollars wero
subscribed and Mayor Scott was In-

structed to go to Oklahoma City and
securean amusementcompany for a

week's engagement nt this place. The
businessmcu of Anadarko havo de-

termined to mako this tho biggest
celebration In the history of tho city.

Said to Have Leased Track.
Cleburne: It Is rumored that the

Trinity and llrazos Valley road has
leased tho Santa Fo track from this
city to Fort Worth and will uso the
lattor company's track until a lino can
bo built Into Fort Worth. Somo time
ago It was learned that tho Trinity
and Drazos Valley road was negotia-
ting for a lease of tho Santa Fo track
but at that time a telegram was re-

ceived to tha effect that tha Santa Fo
Su not leased.

SHOOTS WELL; NOT WISELY.

P. J. Llnthecum Shoots and Wound
Four People,

San Antonio. Tex., May 27. In at-

tempting to kill O. W. Henry at 8:30
yesterdaymorning. I'. J. Mntbecum fir-

ed both barrels of a shotgun Into a
crowd of people collected on the plat-

form of tho Aiunsas I'nss depot. Hen-
ry fired two shots at I.lnthecum, but
failed to hit him. Four persons wero
wounded by shots from I.lnthecum's
gun.

ItThey are: O. V. Henry, shot la
right leg; C. K. Roper, shot In leg;
John Iewls, a negro, shot In both legs;
A. Moos, Sap fireman, shot In one leg.
When the shooting occurred theDavy
Crocket train had Just arrived and tho
platform was crowded with passengers,
and tho only thing that prevented a
number of people from being moro se-

riously Injured was the fact that
did some very wild shooting

shot In both legs and removed to tho
waiting room of the depot nnd a doc
tor summoned. A Sap fireman, A.

Moes, was also shot In the leg.
Tho trouble camo up over letters

written to l.lnthecum'swife by Henry,
who was formerly employed byhim.
Henry says he has no objection to all
letters he haswritten being made pub-

lic as there Is nothing Incriminating In

them.

ProminentBirmingham Man Killed.
Hlrmlngharn, Ala: The dead body of

Isaac Walters, secretaryof till Mis-

sissippi Coal company was fou-- 4 ear-
ly Friday in front of his homo at
Wood I.awn suburb. He had been shot
In tho head. Nearby lay two revolvers
ono of which was recognized as that
of tho murdered man. One chamber
of Walton's pistol was empty, Indicat
ing that ho had put up a fight boforo
he wus killed. Walters had been rob-

bed of his watch and money and the
murderer in his haste to leave left
his own revolver behind. Walters went
home from the city on a midnight car
and neverafterward was seen alive. A

neighbor stumbled over the body in
tho street about daylight. Thero is
no cluo to tho murderer.

Denlson-Sherma- Factory Move.
Sherman:As a result of the dertemt-natio- n

of effort of five lines of rail-

way connecting Shermanand Denlson
to attract capital with a view of fill-

ing the Intervening gap of six miles
between tho two cities with a chain
of factory and mill villages, thero Is
definite probability of tho rehabili-
tation of the Denlson Cotton Mills, lo-

cated two miles south of the business
center of that city and within rive
miles of tho Frisco shops In Noith
Sherman.

Rumored Rock Island Extension.
Oklahoma City: It Is announced

here that tho Frisco Railroad would
bo extended 100 miles west of Quanah,
Texas, as soon as possible. G. J.
Jones, who built the extension from
Oklahoma City to Quanah, hasJust re-

turned1 from an Inspection of the now
route and will be identified with lt3
construction. Tho Immediate objec-

tive point Is Halo Center, Texas, about
half way between Quanah andRoswell,
N. M.

W. H. Stephens,who lived near
while working In a well at At-we- ll

was overcome by gas and died bo-fo-

ho could be recued. Mr. Stephens
was formerly Jailer at Balrd under
Sheriff T. A. Irvln.

Death In the Ball.

Waco: John Mabry, the twenty-tw- o

year old son of H. C. Mabry, of Bat-

tle, in this county, was killed by o
baseball. Mabry wns at tho bat and
the pitcher threw tho ball to him,
striking him over the eye and almost
In the edge of tho hair. He staggered,
seemed dazed, but then recovered. In
about an hour ho again showed signs
of tho blow, became uuconsclous and
never rallied, dying In a few hours.

Denlson NavigatorsGet Busy.

Don son: The work of removing the
snngs and drift from tho channel of
lied Ulver will bo started In a short
time. O. C. Thomas, a government
engineer,who has been In chargo of
tho third division of tho Mississippi,
Is hereand has made arrangement to
commence tho work. At present It U

Mr. Thomas' Intention to place several
quarterboats to work on tho river,
clearing it of obstructions.

Blesses the Boll Weevil.

Waco: Mayor F. S. Schloslscherof
Cuoro expressedtho 'view that tho
boll weevil had certainly been a goo4
thing, ou the whole, for that section.
Ho cited tho fact tha farmers who
formerly raised all cotton and who
In consequence wore always poor and
behind financially, baro been diver
sifying and that now nearly all of them
hav money ahead.Tho lessonstaught
have been salutatar), he UUnlu.

A Deduction.
Dugby Who was that ludy who sit

beside you at tho theater tho other
evening? Smith why, that was my
wife. JJugby Ob, I don't mean tho
Dtie who sat on your right. 1 mean tho
one you talked with.

Mother's Devotion
To her children Is one of the most
beautiful thlncs In hi". When they
are sick, tho wise mother, who has
taken tha pains to study their best
Interests, promptly gives them Dr
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin

quickly relieves pain and fover,
and can never do anything but good.
Try It.

This Is an Illustration of EnglUh
as she Is spoke: I once said to i
girl: "Will you not marry me?" And
shesaid: "Yes, I will not marrv you."

FIXING RAILROAD RATES.
Making railroad rates Is like play-

ing a gamo of checkersor chess. Com-

munities to bo benefitted, producers,
manufacturersor shippersto be aided
representthe pieces used. Kvery pos-

sible move Is studied for Its effect
on the general result by skilled traf-
fic managers. A false move In the
making of freight rates may mean tho
ruin of a city, of a great manufactur-
ing Interest, of an agricultural com-

munity. Railroads strive to build up
ah these so that each may havo au
equal chance In the sharp competi-
tion of business. So sensitive to this
rivalry are the railroads that in order
to build up business along their lines
they frequently al'ow tho shipper iO

practically dictate rates. Rate mak-
ing has been a matterof development;
it mutual concessions for mutual
benefit. That Is why the railroadsof
the United States have voluntarily
made freight rates so much lower In
this country than they are on the
government-owne- nnd operated rail-
ways of F.urope and Australia that
they are now the loweut transporta-
tion rates In the world.

Featsof the Photographer.
Photographyhas caught the fastest

expresstrain In motion by means of
the cinematograph,and It also shows
the growth of a flower. A bud which
bursts Into bloom In, say, sixteen days.
13 exposed to a camera every fifteen
minutes during the sixteendays, and
when the pictures developed from the
films are assembled In order In the
moving picture machine the observer
may see to his delight, all In a mlnuto
or two, tho gradual breaking of tho
bud the blossoms open, close by night
and reopen In the morning, the leaves
grow under theeye. tho stamenspeep

from cover, and llnally, the n

flower.

Dogs With Eyeglasses.

"Goggles for dogs?" echoed tho deal-

er in motoring suplles. "Yes, ws
koep them, and sell quite a few; bt

generally they aro made to order.
You se, there Is such a difference Lt

the shapesof dog noses. Some aro
broad and flat and others are sharp
anil pointed. Tho woman who goes
In heavily for motoring, record break-

ing runs and long trips Is seldom a
buyer of goggles for her dog. But the
woman who puts her dog ahead of
the Bport, who rides In an electric
laudau In leisurely fashion through tho
park or oa the drive, Is the one who

insists upon her lap dog wearing gov
gles. It is a fad, nothing else." .;

DOOK OF BOOKS.

Over 30,000,000 Published.

An Oakland lady who has a taste
for good literature, tells what a happy
time sho had on "The Road to Well-vllle.- "

She says-:-

"I drank coffee freely for eight
years before I began to perceive an
evil effects from It. Then I noticed
that I was becoming very nervous,
and that my stomach was gradually
losing the power to properly assimi
late my food. In time I got so weak
that I dreaded to leave the house
for no reason whateverbut because of
tho miserablecondition of ray nerves
and stomach. I attributed the trouble
to anything In the world but coffee,
of course, I dosed myself with medi-
cines, which In the end would leave
me In a worso condition than at first,
I was most wretched and discourag-
ed not 30 years old and feeling that
life was a failure!

"I had given up all hope of ever
enjoying raself like other people, till
one day 1 read the llttlo book "Tho
noail to WcUvllle." It opened my
eyes, and taught me a lesson I shall
never forget and cannot value too
highly. I Immediately quit the use
of the old kind of cofteo and began to
drink Postum Food Coffee. I noticed
the beginning of an Improvement In
the whole tone of my system, after
ouly two days' use of tho new drink,
and In a very short time realized that
I could go about like other people
without tho least return cf tbo ner-
vous dread thnt formerly gavo mo so
much trouble. In tact my nervous-
ness disappeared entirely and has
never returned, although H Is nw' a
year that I have been drinking Postum
Food Coffee. And my stomach Is now
like Iron nothing can upset It!

"fjist week, during tho big Con-clav- o

In San Francisco. I was on tho
go day and night without the slight-ps-t

fatlguo; and as I stood in tho
crowd watching tho great par-

ade that lasted for hours, 1 thought
to myself, 'This strength Is what Pos-
tum Food Coffee has given mo!'"
Name glvon by Postum Co., Battle
Crckk, Mich.

There's a reason.
The little book "The Itoad to Well.

Tills" may be found In every pkx.
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11W5.

V not ire from the Seymour
Homier that 'he Seymour Cum-mori'ia- h

lub has taken up the
matter of gettingup an exhibit
of the products of Haylor comi-

ty for the purpose of
travelers and hoiiie-swher- what
is beingdone in tint county in

tile wuy of farming.
This matter has been talked

about in Haskell M'vorul time
severalyear. but never carried
out in a practieiil way. because
not a fftitficient nunilier of our
people took therihi -- ort of in-

terest in it.
It will require conMderable

work and somemoney to collect.
arrnnsroand take care of a com-

pleteexhibit of Hie farm pro-
ducts, vegetables ami fruit.- - of
thecounty, but we believe that
it would brinjj bet terre.-ul-t. than
nuythim: el-- e that a likeainount
of tabor and money could be
expendedupon.

Traveler and prospector-- are
coming all times of the year, and
only a small per cent of them
those who come durinsr the
growing1 a.-oii and -- pend

traveling over the
county, goinjr throuuh various,
orchards and srardeu--. srot an
adequateidea of the variety and
quality of the minty'- - produc-
tions. Even the few who do this
do not --ee everything, because
not all are growing at the -- nine
time and probably a number of
thin?.-- thov do not ee are irrow- -

ing in farm- -, garden and
which they fail to vi-.- it .

Very many who come before
crop-- have reached their full
developmentor alter they have
been partly or wholly gathered.
or during the live month.-- from
Novemberto May. compara-
tively little and aie not inter-e.-te- d

or favorably impre.-.-e-d as
they would be were they to
the growing crop-- or a complete
collection of pies, for mo- -t

peopleare "from Mi ouri" and
believemore ieadily what they
?" than the thiugn they aretold
about.

Suchnnd exhibit a we have in
mind would give our county a
greatdeal of advertising of the
most valuable kind. It should
beconveniently located -o that
merchant!-- , laud agents and
others could make it convenient
to invite casual drum
mer.--, etc.. to -- tcp in and -- ee it.
Very few would decline -- ucli an
invitation ami most of them
would find occiihion to spunk of
it to their friends ami neighbors
at home and casually u.-- they
travel oer the countryand Mich

mention would be valuable ad
vertising for u.--.

The exhibit should contain
specimensof all of our hay and
forage plnnts,corn, wheat,oats,
rye, etc., in sheavesmid tlueshed
grain, and the threshed grain of
Kaflircorn, milo niaizo, etc., ell

asthebundlos,and of beans,
pons, potatoes, pumpkin,
squashes.,cat-haw- melons and
ttvorv kind of vegetnble that can
be prosorvedout of it- - season,
andof all fruits, whole in jars.

Doubtlessevery citizen of the
town and county who readsthis
nnd ejires anything for tho nt

and development of the
country will ngree with ns that
an exhibit as indicated would
conducolargely to that end-t-hen

why not got up a littIo(
steam,bestir ourselves and get
it up'.'

Ilight now is the tinio to take
hold of the matter, for vorysoon

v harvest will be on and tho
Hheuves of grain should bo se--

Jected. A little later samples

of tile t ll r f S ll il I' '1 1

will lie procurable ami

from thin-t- time other crops

iinituro ana specimen ut

li houltl bo secured while

tli.-i- w. opportunity to -- elect

tin' lii'-- t.

T.iko it up. not tovtlior, move

out nnd don't wait for tho other
fellow, liocnti-- e ifyoinlo he will

wait for yon to act and nothing
will beilolie. It it - worm (to-- '
iim. do it.

HOW ADOUTIV

Twenty years hence the boys

of today will be men. remarks
an exchange. Very true, but did

ouever think about it in con-

nection with your boy and his

future'.' Ye.--, the boy.-- of five to
twelve will in twenty years be

what? Why, eitlierthore.-pecte- d

eltWnii-- of the communities in

which they live or they will be
the unloved, on
society. They will be the preach-

ers, doctors,lawyers, merchants,
farmers, judges, legislators,etc..
of the countrv or thev will be
the idlers, tramp-- , drunkard.--,
gnmblei's. thieves, murderers,
etc.. a curse to themselves and
to society. Evei-- parent wants
Ids or her boy to be one of the
group first mentioned while all
abhor the thought that he
should fall into the lattergroup.
Hut what are you doing to
make reasonably sure that he
will take a place in the first are
you doins:your duty by the im-

mortal being whose moulding
(iod hos entrustedto you? Are
you training him in the way that
he should go. instilling into his
youngand susceptible mind the
principles of truth and honor,
honestyand uprightness, man-

hood and Chri-tia-u reverence
to the best of your ability, or are
you shirkins; tin-dut- y under the
self deceiving plea that it is a
task too dilllciilt and onerous
for you to undertake? I'roin the
treeami easy gait somehoysare
going it would seem that some
parent-ar- e doing -- o. but mark
you. the plea or excuse will not
be ao-epti'- when you are called
tn give a final account of your
steward-hi- p.

GOVERNMENT COTTON REPORT,

V. telegram to a Haskell merch-

ant av evening stated
that the.lnne 1 govurmnunt cot-

ton rejioit. jiist inmle public,
placesthe uveia"o reduction of

theauteaeat 11 per cent, and
thecrop condition at 77 percent.

On the pulication of the report
cotton dropped ' points on the
New York market, presumably
on accountof the small reduct-
ion in acreage,which was previ-ousl-y

estimatedat 1$ to '20 per
cent.

VICTORIOUS JAPS.
News of thegreat nival battle

w ill be found on out secondpage.
Later news up to .lune '2 con-

firms the overwhelming-- victory
ofthe.Iapaue.se, who lost only
three of their .smallest ships
while thegreat llussiau fleet was
practically annihilated,only one
cruiser and two othersmall ships
having escaped, in a crippled
condition. Moth liussiun

and Nebog-atof- f,

were captured.

Tho Czar wept.

The defeat of imperial, beau-roerat-ic

llussia is victory for the
Itiissinn jioople tho millions
who hew the wood nnd draw the
water under tho heel of tynuny
and arevoiceless.

A back-dow- n on tho part of
.Secretary Taft and I 'resident
Iloohovolt on tho propohition to
buy Phips and coiihtructivo ina-tori-al

for the I'anamn Canal
abroad,or wh'oro thoy can bo
procured chenpeot, will accent-
uate tho fact, which all well

poisonsknow, that the
Republican party is owned b'
and absolutelycontrolled in tho
intorestof tho tariff beneflciur-it'H- ,

which mentis tho trtistB and
monopolies.

'1TLWtHFHKlyiyw,,' 'j"y-- " ''"tffyw

We were shownThursdayeven-huvb- y

Mr. S. 1.. Hobertson u

imi'.ar letter isued umler ante
of Mjiy LMtth by Mes-r- s. Harwell,
King A- - Co., of Houston, brokers
in cotton, grain, stocks and pro-

visions, giving their views on tho

cotton situation. Their views

arequite bullish and.as we un-

derstand their reputation for
reliabilitv is excellent, we asked
permission to print the portion,
of tlie letter referring to cotton
for theedification of our farmer
readers,which was granted. It
is a-- follows:

Xi:w YoitK, Wiui:i: The gradu-
ally Increasing activity and cxolto-tiitM- it

ol the lust two r throe weeks
reacheda neiiHiitlomil pitch this morn-Invali- d

whether ll luc culminated or
mil, remains Io lit) ween although the
Imlkuti'iii" are that tint "ltlooia is oil'

thcltve." The Now Orleans Times
Democrat report carrying the crop
up to May L's, va-- 'iuo of tho oplo-Iv- e

factois; tho .Japanese.Naval vict-

ors In the fur 'east was another, us
arguing a speedytermination of tho
war in a fashion (hut would wonder- -

tally alii In the development of tho
Chinese market lor American coltou
good- - which could he cultivated to
au extent that would require half an
ordinary crop that nmy lie little
exaggerated,hut not much- - and tho
hi.' advance at Liverpool, led ly
not. la Mwuvs a healthy sign. Fu

ture In Liverpool were 10 to 1" points
higher at tho hour of the local open-In;- :,

spot cotton was 121 points higher.
Thu local market openedHtroug, 10 to
lij points hirhei' and sold up to a nut
Kain ot :.' to --0 points and reacted
about 10 to VI points, hut In the aftei-noo- n,

while rather lessactive, firmed
up a little from (ho lowest and a con-

tinued demand for Investment based
on the prospect for requirementsnext
tea-o- il l.ir In excess ol anything be-

fore w itnesed,accompaniedby it very
rloouiy outlook lor the new crop.

On Wednesduy muruliie; we will
have tho weekly report of tho weather
bureau; tho weather today is more
favorable but thai will not count In

the report, which covers the very un-

favorableconditions of last week and
which will ho taken In connection
with lhe monthly repoil on next l'rl-

lay a- - liriii'.-l- n the jioveiumenl'.s
.'Oiidllion Inuresup to dale.

JustWhat Everyone Should Do.

Mr. .1. T. ltarber ol Irwin ville, (Ja.
always keeps a bottle ol Chamber-
lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemedy at hand ready loriiiHtuul uxo.
AUii''I;h of colic, cholera morbus and
diarrhoea come on ho suddenly that
there 1$ no time lo hunt a doctor or
go to the Htore for medicine. Mr.
Harber says: "I have tried Cham--
berlaln'tt Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy,which U one of the best
medicinesI ever saw. I keepa bottle
of It in my room us I havehad several
attacks of colli) and It han proved to
be the bent medicine I ever used."
Sold at Terrell's drug Hlore.

0GXSGX30eXD3Q03OS5!0O3eXD3
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Toiiik Fjikk Pitnss:
The farmersaround here tiro real

htixy Htli ring the Hull. A good many
are having to plain over their cotton,
iih the late hard ruins packed the
ground ho It could not come up. Corn
ii looking nice and If no dltaster ls

It, we will make more this year
than for severalyears paut.

C. M, Chapuiaii hougla the rileele
farm last week, i!:iS acres. Mr. tsleolo
will remain on tno piac tills year
and will probably buy land about
heroagain.

Herbert Speck came home last Sat
urday from Abilene, where ho hat)

been attending the .Simmons College.

Mrs. J. I. Logan ol Contervlllo, Ala.,
la vlultlng tho family of Mr. J. A.
Floumoy. AIho Mr. Lllllo Klournoy
of Stamford is visiting Mr. FIotiruoy'B
family.

Mr. J. P. Mltchall cameIn Tuesday
from it visit to Hell county. He says
tho farmersare badly behind with
their crops on account of so much
rain there.

Mrs. II. I,. Mathciiy Ihod
list thlH Wft'lc. Wo linpo
boon bo wnll ujriiln.

Our Hchool olohed IitBt Friday and
tho children will enjoy vucutlon for
u whllo, NiiMiV HiiY.

Mnroy, Texas, Juno1st, 1003.

No SocretAbout It.

It Is no secret,that for cuts, burns,
ulcoru, fover sores, sore uyos, bolls,
etc,, nothing is no ell'ectlvo us Ilucl:- -

Jen's Arnica Salvo, "It didn't take
loiif,' to curea bad soreI had, and it
Is all O. K. for sore eyes," writes D,
L, Oregory,of Hope,Tex, 23o at 0. K.
Terrell's drug store.

The sotulanual term of tho district
court of Hnskell comity convenedon
Monday, .Tudire H. H.Jonespresiding
and the regular stnlT of olllcors being
hi ittteudunco,except Dlst. Atty. C.C
Hljrjriii', who was delayed by the
Wash-ou- t on tho central.

The following Brand Jury was om- -

iminiolled and sworn: Wheelor Lee,
J. M speck, (i. K. Courtney, 11. F.I
Hullniark, J. K. Irby, J. K. Jones,M.
K. Park, G. W. I'llley, NV. M.Sagor,
J. 1) stodghlll, J. H. Wudllngton and
J. S. I.ea. G. W. IMlley was iippolnt- -

ed foreman by tho court,and A. (.
Jones. T. J. Lemmonand J. K. Steon--

(

son were appointed as ballfs.
The following compose tho petit Ju-

ry summoned for the term: A. V"

Stanfield. T. O. I.anler, .1 T llostor.l
T. It Hussell, 11. M. Cornier, W. L.
Norton, W. M. (Jrlllln, 11. 1). I'orter-nel- d.

M, I.ol'let, A. A. Gaunt, K.L.I
LowK 11. H. Nlsbett, 11. V. I'lilllljis,
Hugh Wlllliims.J.S. riloan.ll. K. Yar-brotig- h,

Walter Whllo, A. II. llryant,
J. L. .tones, 11. M. Patduo.U.T.Lang-for-

It. H.SprowieH,J.L.Odol, It. II.
Travi-.- C. Lewis, V. M. Webb,
W. II. Parsons, Leo Pearson, J. It.
.lohnon, 1). X. Loe, W. II Pearsey,
C. J. Heece, W. D. Webb, W.K. Llud- -

sey, ,1 M. Klstor, J. K. .Hansen,u. A.
Pluk-rlo- n and H. McCulloh.

Tin1 crlmnal docket was sounded
and ret for Monday, Juno oth, and all
caseswas eot lor next week.
The non-Jur- y docket wns tuken up
and the following cases tried by the
com I

J. P Johnstonvs. W. T.Overby ot al
laud title case. Judinueut irlvlnu tho

the nick
sho will

land toplaluliu" and for refunding
S010.WI purchasemoney and 1)57.50 lor
Improvementsto defendants.

FredericP. Oleott vs. T. K. Italian!
et al. suit fur. laud. Judgment for
Plaint ill".

.!iu. Wllkerson et al vs. 11. A. Wea-

ver et al, .Suit lor partition of laud.
Judgment for plalutllls and commis
sioners of partition appointed.

It. L. llrnwii v. Krln Huthorford,
suit tr debt, dismissed.

J. M Kembrel vs. H.J. Horn et al,
suit lor debt and forecluseure. Dis

immtmwi& ; "v rrm- rtrmmi -

. rmMMM

missed.
Neal Utile vs. Mllinda Utile, suit for

ill voice. Judgment for Plaiutill'.
J. Lllaldwlu vs. Jud Hoblnson,et

al, suit lor debt and to foreclose lion,
dismissed.

J. L Udell vs. J.T. Wood, suit for
debt and to foreclose vendors lieu,
Judgmentby default for plaiutill'.

Mrs. M.L. Hubbard vs. It. M. Hub-
bard, still for illvotee, Judgment for
plaiiMiir..r.wfftrnMHMiMMMk I 7

rHEALfHl'ii
-- 1 don't think we could keep

honna without Thejford'e Mack-Draug- ht

Wo hrno used It In the
family for over to yean with the
best of rrBulti 1 have not bad a
doctor In tho boute or that length
of time. It Hu doctor In Itself and
always ready tomake a personwell
and happy UALL, e,

III.

Because this great medicine
relievesstomachpains,frees tho
constipatedbowels and invigor-
ates tootorpid liver and weak-
enedkidneys

No Doctor
is necessary in tho home where
Thedford's Hlack-Drauc- is
kept. Families living in the
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in liealtli
for years with this medicineas
Uieir only doctor. Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia,colds, chills nnd
fever, had blood, headaches,
diarrhcea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

THEDFORD'S

BLACK"

DRAUGHT

THE NEW TEACHERS.

m

i

I

I

V

Tho boardof trusteesof tho lluskl
school hold a ineetliii; Tuesday and
electedtho following ttmohers for tlio '

next term: T. L. Morrow, 11. A., M.
A., of Oreeuvllle, Tonn., principal,!
and MIi-hc- Minnie Kills and .leHtiiuy
Kills of this place uud MUs ICsslo

Lipscombof Han Marcos, Texas, au
assistantsuud Miss Myrtle Allen ofj
Throckinortou for tho" prlumry de-

partment.
The pluco of tlrst usslstunt was left

open, as it male teacher was desired
for that uud no satisfactory applica-
tion for it wub hoforotlio board.

l'rof. Morrow Is vory highly en-

dorsedby sevoral coIIoro presidents
andprofessorsaud boardsof trustoos
under whom he has taught.

Miss lilpscomb Is also highly
uud recommended.

The others we all know aud ap-

prove.
ISI

Mr, W. T. McDanlol was doing bus-Ine-

In the city Thursday,

2!mmmimmmmmmmmmm
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COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

NORTHEAST COIIXER OF SQUARE

HASKELL, TEXAS.

t RACKET STORE J

f I W. H. & CO.

i rt mzm
T '' WV,ll

A.

- -

Hammocks

Croquet

Wall Paper
Pres-Cu-t Glass

FlowerPots

Stationery

Books, Notions
WYMAN
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CITY MARKET....

ELLIS & ENGLISJi,

West JSicle of tlxe Square.
Your Patronage

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets
tainable in Their Seasons.

SubHcrlbefor tho FREEPRESSandDallas Nmvn,S1.75.

4

BLAIR & WHITTINGTON,

.Stauiford.

FM1XIB

Wo restore clotliliijr to Its orltflnul bounty by

DYEING GLEANING and PRESSING.

If you lmvudothliiK or huts you want restored leave thoni at J.
11. Ilnsh'o otore In llithkoll nnd wo will ''ot thuin, or call on uh at

Free Press and

Dallas News, $1.75 a
year.

Sets

MEAT

Proprietors.

Solicited.

TLILiO'RnxiO.

The

Dylnc of Fnmlno

Is, In Its torments, like dying of con-

sumption. The progressof consump-
tion, from the beginning to tho vory
end, Is a long torture, botti to victim
and friends. "When I had consump
tion In Its Hrst stugo," writes Win,
Myors, of Ceurfoss, Md., "ultor trying
dlfi'oront medicinesand a good doctor,
in vain, I at last took Dr. King's Now
Discovery, wliloli quickly and per
fectly cured mo," Prompt relief and
surecure for coughs,colds,soro throat,
bronchitis, etc. Positively provonts
pneumonia. Guaranteedat O, K, Ter-
rell's drug store,price 60o nnd $1.00a
bottle. Trluf bottle free.

Ob- -

4;

Mr. J. If. MoLood of the Carnoy
neighborhoodwas doing business In
the county capltul Monday. Ho said
that cropsand overyihlug that grows
wasIn a vory flourishing condition lu
his partof tho county nnd that the
new town of Carnoywascoming rightnlong. Among other thlngB ho In-
formed us that a Uaptlst ohuroh was
organizedthere Sunday. He liud.thenameof J. 0. McLood, Floreuce,Tex.,
enteredon tho Fm:K rUKSiJ totyear.

f Mr. Jim Reeves, sherltt of Knox
j county,!

bourt
businesswith our districtthis week.

S

i
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Get trosh kog crout at Williams'.

Selectyour wall papernt theRacket
Store

Mr. C. H. Doiiohoo was In tho city
Tuesday.

Mr. 1 T. SandersIs having n
neat cottugoerectodon the oust

vory
aide.

Wo can soil any tliltijj froiuu town
lot to n railroad, If the prlco Is right.
Neal & Odoll.

Mr. Joo Irby's haudsomo resldouco
on the eastsldo of town Is recolvinj;
theMulshing touches.

Garden seedsIn bulk at tlio Ilackot
Storo.

Tlio Baptist peoplo are havlnjr a
now dressof paint put on tholrchuroh.

r sorjrnuin uuu millet feed sco
W. W. Fields fc Jim.

Mr. H. E. Cavenorof tho north sldo
was In a fow daysagoand favored us
with the I'ush for the paper another
year.

Wo liavo .lonty of money to loan on
good real estatosecurity. If you want
any money,see us; wo cuu got It for
you In less time than any other firm
lu West Texas. West Texas Devel-
opment Co. tf

You can savo mouoy by buy
your caneseed of Kelster Grocery

Tho laud agontsurn gettiug ready
for the summer tido of prospoctorB,
we presume,as we note that Mossrt..
Sanders& Wilson, the West Toxas
DevelopmentCo., and Messrs. Foster
fc Joneshavo had new signs painted.

Among tho prominent attorneys at-

tending district court hero this week
from neighboring cotintlos wereW. T.
Aii(trows of Throckmorton, J. A.
Stephensof Jienjumlu and J. A.Glas-
gow of Seymour.

rfeo us boforoyou buy your groceries;
we think we can savo you money.
Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Molds & Uro.

Don't buy your cuuo seed until you
figure with tho Kelster Grocory Co.

Mr. Sumner Itoouo of tho Miller
creek community was In town this
week. Ho reported grass as bolng
very flue In his section and cattle
gettiug big fat on them.

Mr. J. M. Piitton of tho northeast
part of the county, an old stand-
by on tho Kiiki: I'm:ss list, was In
town this week to help run tho dis
trict court as a Juryman. Ho remem-
bered iho Furci: Pkkss with some
cash andnuIi! that everything wiih
nourishing out his way.

If you uro going to havo to buy
feed lu any quantity, be sure to see
us before buylntr. Wo will carry a
full lino of feed stull'a and muko you
very close prices. W. W. Fields &
Bro.

Mr. Ad Toun, the jolly, poetical
blacksmith ot Sugorton, was lu tho
county capital Monday and passed
theamount over for tho Fkkk 1'kkss
another year.

Mr. C. D. Grlssom favored us the
otherday with a reuowul of his sub-
scription for the Fkee Pkkssand
Dallas News.

We want three good farms 1G0 to
320 acres. Doyouwantto sell out?
If you do seeNeal & Odoll.

I am yours for cheapgroceries,G. E.
Hallow.

Mr. .1. S. McCau oneof the promi-
nent farmers of tho northeast part of
tho county hud business In town
Weduosduy. .

The Presbytorlun ladlos will servo
dinner Monday, 12th lust., at tho old
Rllfo and Ellis store,south sideof tho
square Moals 33 cents.

Mr. W. N.Monow ot thorp .Springs,
r5 btnthor f Mr. .1. S. Mm row was a vis-

itor I Muskell Thursday.

W. 'Junior of the Cllll country
was in ixnskell Thursday,

Tax AssessorS. 15, Carothors says
he hasabout comploted tho work of
Inventorying property, and that he

)

hasemployedMr. J. F. Vernon to us-sl-

him lu making up tho Tax rolls.
Knowing Mr Vornon'scompetencyfor
this work, wo shall expect to soo tho
tax rolls of 1003 turned out In good
aliupo. ,

The commencementoxerclses of the
High School department of tho Has-

kell public- school wero held last
night ut the Baptist church. Tho
graduatingclassnumbors fourteeu.

Tho Fm:i: J'jiess Is ploasod to

tondor congratulations to Mr. Joe
Irby mid his charming brldo, u wrlto-u- p

of whoso marriage, furnished by a
friend, will bo found In another
column. May Hfo bo to them a happy
pathway to a glorious futuro "beyond
the sunsetsradlunt glow."

Mrs. J. W. Meadorsgavo a prenup-tla- l

outertulument-Tuesda- y afternoou
lu honor of Miss Ethel Aloxander.
Wo expectedto havoa fuller account
of tho affair, but it ."ailed to' come

lu Mine for this Issue.
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Cropn paper,plain and figured, ut
tho RackotStore.

I havo for salea ono year old regis-
tered Poland China boar. This hour
is from tho Tecumsehfamily of P. C.
hogsIn Iowa, which Is recognized as
ono of tho best strains ot these popu-
lar hogs. This is a lino Individual
speclmonand I will sell him at tho
low price of $12.50. G. E.Courtnoy.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong of the south
west part of tho county was lu town
Wednesdayand lu roply to Inquiries
nbout thoeffect of tho Into rains on
wheat said that they wero lu time to
bo a big help to It. Ho folt sure of
getting llfteeu bushelsper aero. Ho
admitted that that was a conserva-
tive estimateanil that thoyleld might
be turgor. His portion of the county
mlssttd the rain of a weekor ten days
earlier, but which foil over tho north-
ern portion of tho county, and wheat
had dotorlotatod to soiuo uxtont. We
are informed that In tho northoru
portion of the county and In tho conn
try around Muuday wheat turn oats
uro vnrv flint.

Mr. J. X. Ellis Is having IiIb mil
story residenceconvertedInto u two-stor- y

building and hisplacoothorwlso
Improved. Tho Improvements will
holp appearanceson the eastside.

If you don't want to sell your land
don't list It with us for wo might fool
you. Wo uro sellers this year. Neal
& OdolL

UK I
Co lSK. flub sampleof wheat

Tour ofllco Thursday by Cupt.
as

It. H
Dndson. The bunch of wheat was
puilod from a small patch growing on
his place in the north part of town.
Tho heads, though
measurefrom three to
half Inches long, uud

not
four
tho

sent to

matured,
and ouo-stra- w

Is
about four feot long.

Our Job department Is gottlng out
nn oxtensivo list of Haskell county
lands for sulo by tho West Toxas
DevelopmentCo. of this place. Pur-tie-s

desiring to purchase lauds hero
should write them for a copy of this
list.

To Excjiancji: Two cottages and
nice vacunt lot lu Denton, also small
house In Stamford, for good laud.
Will trade all or any part as whole
or part payment. Box iiia Stamford,
Texas. tf

Mrs. H. G. McConuoll gavo a
gruphopno evening to Mrs. W. W.
Hentz last Monday. Mrs. McConuoll
is constantly delighting her friends
with such Invitations uud they are
always eagerly accepted. Her
graphophoneIs of the very finest ami
Its recordsrange from the guy mins-
trel to tho most classical of music.
Mrs. Henlz hasbeen tho recipient of
many invitations since her coming,
and her friends have spent many
pleuaut occasionslu her honor.
' Who is Neal & Odell? Thoy are the
boys that can sell your land. They
brought moro good substantial citi-
zensto Huskell county lust year thuu
any other laudngentslu the county.

The trusteesof tho Huskell Inde-
pendentSchool district have sold tho

bondsIssued to provide for the
construction of our now school build-lu- g.

The Austin Fire Insurance Co.,
of Austin, Texas, represented.here
by Messrs. Sandersit Wilson, was tlio
purchaser. The bond wero sold ut
pur ant) accrued Interest, without
payment of commission, us Judge
banders is a memberof tho board of
trustees.

Mr. W. H. Shufer. one of the tiros
perousfarmersof Wild Horso prairie,
was doing businessIn town Thursday.

Mr. L. V. Smith paid tho Fkf.k
PitES.s,u substantialvisit the other
day, ronowlng his own subscription
and having the paper sent oil' to a
brother

To Graduatesof the Publlo School,

A specialsermon to tho Graduating
Class will be dollvered at the Christ-Ia- n

church uu' Sunday, Juno 1th, both
morning and eveniug. Subject lor 11
o'clock it. m. Is" What Is l.lfo;" tho
theme for ulght dlfoUBulou, "Why
Young People Should Attend Col-- i
lege." Special mimic will be loud-ere- d

at both services. All tho young
peoplearo especially invited." I (

County Mooting of FarmersUnion.

A regular meeting of tho Farmers1
L'nlon of Haskell couuty will bo held
at Saylosschool houseon Frldav and i

Saturday, June 10 and 17. Friday,
will bo devoted to the businessof tho
organization, but open sessions will
bo held on Saturday and a general
Invitation Is oxteuded to the publlu
to attend. Dinner will bo served on '

tho grounds toall
hero

is.
LOOK!

At Cost for Cash.

Iu ordor to liven up business
dull season,I am offering at cost

u selectand lino of men's
punts.

Thesetiro not old goods boeu lu
stock less than 00 days. Hurry up
and got llrst pick,

I also havo a remnant of ladlos
shoos uud Mlssos slippersuud a lino
of to go sumo way.

Williams,
2t Tell Truth,

PROFESSIONAL.

F, V I'oniLl..

POWELL & GEE

IAVYI5HS,
iVMAltlLLO, - TEXAS.

, .1 I). SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Ollloe, oTcr the Nntlon-- ii

I Hank

nit. O. NKATIIKKY

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllco Xorthf ntt Corner 8n,unr-- ,

Ofllco .

t)r Xcntherv'a Iton

j.k

Orn

No,

y OS rKIt. TONE'S,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.
FOSrntt, Att'y l.ftW
JONE3, I'nlillc.

Haskell, Texas.

M.VUSEY, M.I),

Chronic Diseases.
Treatment Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Ofllcoln Wrlsten DatMIng,

Abilene, Tens

pvSCAIl E OATES,

Attorney at

Office over the.

Haskell,Texas.

TT G. JIcCONNEI.Ii,

Attorney at Law.

Olllco the Court House.

Haskell, Texas.

P
Physician
Surgeon.

Ofllce Mile Publlo Square.

Haskell, Texas.

C W hCOTT,

W K,

A.

M
23

A. C. nt
J. I,.

of

In

E.

Attorney at Law,

OnVia I.nige I.lst of Deslrnblo
Lands. Furnished Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All khuls ol HoikU furnlsueil
lu a Stamlanl Guaranty

at reasonililn rates

AiMu'ts.

ltnakelt

'phone

Notnry

and

Nortji

Com-

pany

S W SCOTT,

Haskell, Tuxus.

IIEIW, A WILSON,

Attorney Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kinds or bondsfurnished In
llrst GuarantyCompany,
at reasonable lates. Wis lur- -
tilali nliKtrnpfK nf II.Ia in tnm.
In Haskell county) and loan
money on ranches and farm
lands,and takes up and

Vendor Lien notes. Al
' so buy Vendor Lien notes.
'

Office on second floor,
In the Court House

'
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

I. O. O. 1. Hnskell LodRO, No 5J1

(iiMllP

M. E. l'Altlv, V G.
WALTEIl MEADOUS, Sec'y

Lodge intets every Thursdaynight.

Elmwood No 21

T II ltussell, Con.
Joe Irby, . Clerk
Meets 'Jndand 41b Tuesdiirs.
Visiting eoterclgniluvlti I

Tin:

FKEE 1'ltESS
ONE DOLLAU A YKAll.

We have the best
JOB OFFICE

-- in-

West Texas.
DCXDOSOQXDQX5X5X!X3GXJ)6)GXXS0

Mr. Juo. Robertsonof Stamtord
was heroa day or early

, of tno week. Mrs Jlobortsonwho wasrifl'Hr 'ro,u,"''t! Visiting her relatives returned

during
tho

hosiery tho

tho

..No

Law,

GIM1KKT,

gAN

at

class

homo with him.

Camp
Com,

two tho part

Mr. Byron Wrlgl t of Stamford vis

Ited his mother the early part of this
woek, -

Mr. Thos. l..mer,ngoutof tho T. C.
railroad at Stamford uud Mr. Ouss
Hoover, traveling pussongeragentof
tho Cotton Dolt wore lu Haskell Wed-

nesday, talking up tho excursion to
tho Confederatereunion to bo held ut
Louisville, Ky., soon,

Mrs. WalterJ, Wright of Fitzger-

ald, Ok., Is down ou a visit to her
mother Mrs. J. O. llohaunon.

1 1 SPIG OT 1 1

I Vcrvr Open I

We make our bow to the public and call atten-

tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
asmoneycan buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

We have the

GreatestLine of White Goods
ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns, cambrics, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces,etc.

Novelty Dress Goods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady-friend-s,

aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
found the latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we-ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachup anda very
complete assortment of
belts, besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

ATiitMtiuaLXi.'9rXKtvJU'aznxmaK,. .

Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do not hesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessary to a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

thisline andthearticlesare
asdainty andstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition in
this line especially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SANDALS
There is not anotherstock in thisec-tio- n

to comparewith oursin complete-
ness.,fetyle and quality. We sav this
with confidence,as we handlethe best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancv
baby and children'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
Wo uro takinfr special painsto makethis department in every particular,

l'rolltinjr by past experienceand with theaid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, we
haveselectedand will present to our lady friends a stocky Jinplete in all detailsfrom which
to select. With this completenessand all the modern appliancesand money saving de-

vices in trimming and structural work, in thehandsof anexpert in Using them, we will bo
able to saveyou money ascompared to former price- -.

This departmentis in the handsof .Miss Katie Kelley, who may bo termeda" graduate
;,. fim milliiiiii'v ni't. I fiiviiiL!' nus.-e-d thronirh all the tleimrtnient-r-i frnm tlm 1m,;m;.,. i.III Itiv "'J ri n - ' """' "' "IIHUIIIf; Ul mu
frames and shapesto the turning out of tho mostelaborately trimmed hats, she can con-'stru- ct

a hut to harmonize with the form andgeneral make-u-p or stylo of any individual.
.Miss Kelloy will be pleasedto meet andconsultwith all who aro interestedin securing

appropriateand properly designedmillinery. Hememberthat
' THE EMILY MM), LIKE THE I HICK,

HAS THE ASSOIiTMEXT FJtOM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile
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Railing Hot House Lambs.
tn t recmf issue of Coiin'rj Life In

Ameilia. i: N Barker lia nn nrtirle
on rals'ne what ho ca'ls hothouse
Limbs Up describes nt fntt-- length
the enterprise being carried on bv 0
M. Caruocbati, in Rockland county.
New lork.

"btl this farm the Dorset Is raised ex-

clusively, as It It the only breed that
can bo dependedupon to lamb out of
season, and It Is out of season that
limbs must ionic if tliey are to bo
Hold at fancy prices. The Dorset Is

ono of the most proline breed and
the dams producp so murh mill; tint
they can easily suckie twins On lbs
farm referred to out of twenty one
ewes lambing twenty produced twins.

The manager of thin farm i thnt
It 13 no harder to ralcp 0( to!pr lamb
than .March lambs No artificial heat
Is required Any noil built bam Is

artu enough and even a shed will do
If It Is well protected from the cold
winds and rains

There are two times In the year
when the lamb crop Is turned off One
of these in In Jaiiunr) at which time
the October and Not ember bornlambs
are ready to be disposed of and In
April about faster, when the lambs
that are born In January and February
are ready for market

A3 to price, it Is said that the Octo
her and November born lambs com
niand from Jin to J15 per head,
against $.1 to JS they would bring iu
May if not born till aloug in March.

The writer of the article mentioned
fieures out a possible return of Jl ISO
on an Investment of $2 150 It Is proh
able however, that he has not seen
the insldo of the account books of the
farm owner and that only the-- rosj
side Is presented to tho public. The
raisins of lambs for Fa'e at unusual
limes is a protiuble one, but It takes
an unusual sheepman to do It sue
cossfutly There are drawbacks and
losses that aro not met with In the
ordinary methods if sheep falsing.

Feeding the British Calf.
Hoot crops, in some form, are fed

on every farm during the fall, winter
and early spring months. In this man-
ner, succulent food Is furnished dur-
ing all seasons of the ar Grass Is
the staple food dmlng the summer
season, while some foini of roughage
such as hay or straw, in conjunction
with oats, linseed al e and roof, form
tho basis of the winter rations In
those districts wlure the tiituate is
mild, the animals are out of doors a
great deal during the winter season
while In the north ot Scotland tho anl- -

mals are er closelv confined in
warm f. tables during the cold months
of winter. A noticeable featureof tno
feeding of young stock Is the fact that
growth nnd health, not flesh, are the
only points sought for This Is espe-
cially true of the females, while In
the case of males more flesh is bene-
ficial when they ate of a age
The breeders of beef cattle practice
somewhat different methods of rear
Ins their ioIvps Some feed them on
skim milk and craln adjuncts, others
on wholo mill;, whllo the majority al-
low tho calves to suckle their moth-
ers. One of the most noted Shorthorn
breedersIn England follows tho nrac
tlco of milking his cows and feeding
the cnlvos the whole milk insteadol
sucking the calves This is done for
the purpose of haxlng bis cows breed
more regularly, ns when he allowed
the raies to suckle the cows,
of his best rn. m i.'..,'

'..... t."'in uieir nree'ling habits, but since
adopting tho milking of the cows, this
difficulty has been overcome. In all
parts of the country there Is n distinct
line drawn between tho methods of
feeding nnlmals for breeding purposes
nnd those In vogue for fattening pur-J'es--

w. j Kennedy.

Decreased Consumption of Wool In
Great Britain.

According to the figures of an ex-
pert statistician, there Is a great
shrlnkago In tho connunptlonof wool
In Great Britain Tho average per cap
11a since iximj was ns follows isoo
to 1S34, 1 fi :(& pounds, 1S9S to 1890
17.13 pounds; 1000 to 1901, IS 7a
pounds. The alleged causo is dlsas
trous drouths In Australia greatly

tho prico of wool. While
the consumption declined from 624
f.00,000 pounds In 1900 to tCG.900,000
pounds In 1904. the estimated con
huniptlon of shoddy increased from
130,000,000 pounds In 1900 to ISO 000-00-

pounds In 1901.
The consumption of homo grown

wool has steadily declined year by
)oar, with only two breaks since 1870
when It amounted to 150,100,000
pounds. The consumption of foreign
wool Increased year b) ear, during
the sain period, with onl) ono break
from 191.200 000 pounds In 1S70 to
423,400,000 pounds In 1901. Slnco then
It has steadily declined It Is predict
ed thoro will bo an oven greater con
sumption of shoddy, and Inevitably
less consumption of wool In 1905 than
In 1901. Frank W. Mahlu, Consul,
Nottingham, England.

Strong Pigs.
Whether we ralso pigs for pork or for

breeders wo want strong pigs with
good constitutions. Tho weakling Is
good for nolthor tho one nor tho
other. Tho weal; pig na'urally has
a -- weak digestion, mid tho weak di
fccstlon means that when ho Is four
or flvfl months old ho will begin to
fall to properly dlgent lilt, food, jmd
the food we do put Into him will ulvo
us less pounds of iirk than if mu
Into n pit: with vigorous dlgosthe
powers.

Hon' tell vour children how very

tujd ou weio when on weie OUUi

They may doubt jour eraclty.

Have You Done It?

"We hae, been telling you living
truths about Simmon's Sarsapnrllla.

lAf m tried it? If not, why not7
I' uinkf s rli b blood and robust appe-

tites. It makos people loo to work."

m t g't the Idea Into your head
that all people preach whit they prac-nee-.

Insist on Getting It.
Pome grocers y th don't keep

Defiance Starch This is boc.iuso the)
liat' a stnik on band of other brands
containing only 1.' 02 In n pnekace,
which thc wont bi abli! to nell first,
because Ivilnnii" contntiis 16 oz. for
the si me innney

Do ou want I oz lnstpd of 12 02.
for same raonf Thn buy Defiance
Starch, Require" no cooking

Don't trust jl soman's tears. It's
her nature to weep when she wants
her own wa

Canfederate Veterans of North Texas.
The way to I.oulsille Ky. and the

Confederate Veterans Iteunlon Jun"
14 1.' iiiul in. N ia the old reliable
Texas and Pacific, at rates less than
ono fare for the round trip Through
coaches, chair cars, tourist und stand-
ard Pullman sleepers For schedule
of special tialn from Ft Worth, .lime
12th and round trip rates, sue any
ticket agent, or write 1'. P Turner,
General PassengerAgent, Dallas, Tex.

The iverawe man sas It's hard to
lose his friends, the "good thing" ba3
It's impossible

Many Good Ooe Best.
"So many Oils and Liniments are

advertised It Is hard to decide which
lo bii). I tried a number beforeusing

I

l

Hunts Ughtnlng Oil. It '

tcVn of Irishacres ' a t0 luehoweer. I realized I had ,, , -- ,, raro,.
tho best thero was, and It was uso-p-s

to look further If It fallri 'It's all
off No other liniment hit tho
spot It Hunt's Lightning Oil falls."

C. O. Young,
Okeene, O. T.

Don't do any disagreeable thing to-

day that ou can postpone until to-

morrow Perhaps to morrow there
will be no need to do It.

OETECTIVE WORK-Fiulilh- hnl lSri-irt- . snnc
hpfret bcrfUe Meu nmri- - bttug aldel vtj diy.

u 7ircA AdTim ty inn trrp Aldrr.i
Atufncaa Aitocituoo, lQdit&tpQlu, lod.

If ou monkey with a bii77.-sa- you
may be compelled to write shorthand
the rct of your das.

Confederate Veterans.
The Cotton licit Koutp has arrang--

j" to run a (.perlal decorated train
from Texas points through to
lille, Ky . without chango lor the
Confederate Iteunlon, starting Mon
da.v morning June 12th This train S

'will bo equipped with Standard Pull--

man Sleepers. Tourist Sleepers giv
ing all the comforts of the
standardcar at half tho cot Reclin-
ing Chair Cars, und In addition, will
carry a cpecla! car In which will
ha served at all hours coffee, sand-
wiches and light at mod-crat- e

prices. This savo long
delays and rush at meal sta-
tions Mr Jno F Lohane. General
PassengerAgent of the Cotton Belt.
wilt accompnny this train through and
wm see tnai nouung is lett unaone
that will add to the comfort and plcas--
jra of the trip This train will run
special both going and returning.

In appreciationot this service, this
n mis boen Indorsed anil will be

used by tho following prominent
camps' H K. Leo Camp, Fort Worth:
Camps at Oreenville, Commerce, Sul-
phur Springs, Tyler, Helton, Temple,
CoriMcana and others,and also by tho
State organization Sons of Votorans,
headed by Commander in Tls--
!! and staff Veteransfrom all sec
tliras of Texas are invited to take ad-
vantage of tills servlco and mlnglo
with their comrades on tho way, Mr.
Jno. F. Lehane, G P. A., Tyler, Texas,
will be glad to advise you as to ratos
and also where )ou can best connect
with this train.

We hivo positive proof that a cer
tain boy Is the smartestboy of his ago
lu tho world, his mother told us so.

E'ery housekeeper should
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Wator Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 16 oz ono full
pound all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up tn pound pack-
ages, and thv price Is tho samo, 10

cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
J2-O- package It Is because he has
o ttnnl? nn linml uhtMi lirt wlahna tn i

dispose ofbefore heputs la Denanco.
He. knows that Lvflance Starch has
printed on every package In large let-

ters and figures "1C ozs," Demand
Defiance and save much time ana
money and the announce of the iron
ticking. Defiance never sticks.

It Is the hardest thing In the world
to understand why other people aro
not satisfied,

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Dotanlo Balm for ths Blood.
If you suffer from ulcere,ocienn, serof

uU, bleod poison, eating sores,
Itching skin, pimplos, bolls, bonu pains,
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
blood or skin dUoaso, we advise you to
take Botanlo Illoo.l llalm (B. B. II.). Es-
pecially for old, obstinate,
de)seated casei, cures where all else
runs, ueaig every soro, muxes inn mood
lure and rich, gives tho skin til) rich

of health. Drujgists, it per largq
bottle, rjamplo sont free by wrltlnij
Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, Oa. Doscrib
troublo and free advice sent In
ealol letter M.vlUIno ami ut ornso pro-pai-

i 3 for I ISA 0 for M, U for 110.

If a pair of shoes are too small they
may fit a woman, but It they are too
Urge she hasa fit.

ALL OVER TEXAS,

Mrs Nora Corbet aged eighty-on-

years died Thursday on Mountain
Creek, Dallas Count).

IM McConMtn who formerly llcd 11

Sherman, was struck a freight tral
and killed nt Klngsion, I T,

While bathing in the river with othc
hoys near Cuero Herbert llnlzhousor
was drowned The young man was 1"
years

The Annie P, the steamer that re
cently dellvereil a cargo of freight at
Penlsonand carried a load of cotton
to Shreu'port I loading to return to
Dentson.

Prospectors are making arrange
ments to bore for oil in the easternpoi

Knox.

Frco

day

tlon of Johnson County Leasesare ' opium." Yet It did not
lining taken on laud Rood Indications
of oil have found nt Keone. Derby's Market Stone.

Dorb'' K"Slnd, thero Is a curl-t- o

Threecarloads statuary presented
bv the Belgium World's Fair 0U9 rullc tho roat I,lnRU0

Commission, consisting of fig " sta,llls '" llle nrhoreium

uies, eagles, headsetc. havo arrived h"1'1 '3 commonly called "tho market

and Is placed In city parks tou?-- To the
try folks from the villages

Robert I.ee. county reut of Coko woll,d ,e&,e ther order8 for an.thlng
County, and Orona. county of they n,ght want lho
Crocket Countj. are being t,)0 maUoho ugoJ t0 g0 t0VM)i
with telephoneexchanges naving tue
latca and most modern appliancesand
Instruments

J C. Owens, an engineer from Port
Arthur, Texas, was struck by the west-

bound passengertrain on the Southern
Pacific attempting cross the written separately and uot Jolnod

at Mlntnn. I .a Ho was taJien gether. The chief tUfllcuIty learn-th-e

hoipltal at lleaiimont. Irish Is that aro
abbreviations for words nnd phrases.

After using potatoes, which are ,.ordd beIllK kt,y
found .,., ,

will

VttectiT6

Louis- -

about

lunch

other lunch
car will

usual

Chief

know

while

Blood

caiic-m"-
,

old.

ttNo1''

while

thero

It. S nnum of WuxshachUhas nt--

.. ........v- -. Uu..u. .....ij nv. ...., -

tho TennesseeKed r'rty and Mr. Ily- -

num estimatesthat he will gather
somothlng oer 2,000 bushels

The Commissioners' Court has decid-

ed to erect two steel bridgesover Sul-

phur Creek between llonham and
Wooden bridges were former-

ly at these places, but were washed
away during tho recent heay rains.

Tho State meetingof Master Bakers
elected W. L. Klehter. San Antonio,
president, J. C Porterfleld, Houston,
Secretary,ami selected San Antonio as
the placo for holding tho next annual
meeting

Fred Scott and A. 1. Meyer, stock-

men of San Antonio, were found dead
In bed at tho Peoples Hotel In Sioux
C'ty. Death by asphyxiation. Tho
men were oa their to Madison,

D.

J. P. rills, who registered at the
Rice Hotel, Houston, from Lockhart,
Texas, was found dead In his room by
one of tho employes of tho hotel Wed-
nesday night. Ho accidentally took an
oerdoo of morphine.

Tho Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe
P'irposcis to erect a new engine house
at Sllsbee. and has completed plans
ami specifications. The roundhouse
will bn a six-sta- affair standard con
structlon and Southernt pe.

Hev J. F Drtil, pastor of tho Meth-
odist Hplscopal Church at Waco, In
view of tho that it was a heavy
burden for the organization, a small
one numerically, to bear tho expense
of churchhood, has advised
the members to Join the Methodist
episcopal Church, South.

Tho Methodist Church Terrell htu
arranged to orect a large tabernacle.
The structuro will cost $1,500. It will
be plain but substantiallymade.

Tho first carload of Harrison County
potatoes wore Bhlpped from Marshall
Thursday and graded Al.

After a lingering Illness of several
months' duration S, H, McBrlde, one
of Dallas' oldest citizens, died Tuesday
morning at s ociock, lie leaves a
wife and two children, Lillian aad
Lelta

Another olectrlcal disturbancesimi-
lar to tho tornado of April 28 struck
Laredo at 7 o'clock Thursday evening,
but beyond damage done by two build-lr.g- s

being stiuck by lightning and
crippling the electric light and tele--

phone service, the damage was light,

The Bank of Stratford, a private
bank, changed hands, W. B. Slaughtet
and Coney c Slaughter,both of Dal
hart, selling their Interest. It Is now
ownod by H. G nye, Frank Wilson, J,
D. Hawllngs and T. J. Paige.

Another cotton pest In the form of a
worm about an Inch In length Is annoy-
ing farmersand working on tho young
cotton around Taylor. This worm has
destroyed several acres of cotton on
the farm of Charles Lundoll, north of
Taylor.

Tho old son of Mr. Edvrards,
who lives twenty miles southwest ol
Sterling City, was bitten twlco on the
calf of the leg by a rattlesnake, and,
after horrible suffering, died from the
effects of the bite.

Lightning set fire to the Bock Is
land station and dopot at Stratford,
Thursday morning, and It was burned
to tho ground, with Its con-

tents Including the household effects
II. C. Parqells, the agent, who lived

in the building

In Honor of John
Tho moderators of tho general a

eomulles of the Church of Scotland
and tho United Church of Scot-

land havo lnlted Presbyterians
throughout tho world to Join In a cele-

bration of Sunday.May 21, this year,
as tho 400th nnnlcrs.ry of tho birth
of John Knox. J Addison Henry, mod-orato- r,

and William II. RoborLs, stated
clerk, oxptess n hope that American
Prcsbyteilans will observetho

pass,

been
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The Shortest Bill.
Sir Oeoie Turner, tho treasurer of

tho Australian commonwealth, claims
to bo the author of tho shortost bill
m record. Wnen premier of Victoria
ho Introduced a'bill of ono clausoand
the words: "No person shall smoke

tha necessary purchasesand deposit
them 011 the steps ot "tho market
stone."

Irish Language Is Difficult
Tho Irish languagehasonly eighteen

sttcrs. Sometimes each letter Is

Thn irUi, Is nonnhnnetlc.tho

reC pronunciation

Her Good Advice,
"I am often asked by friends what

to do for skin troubles such as
Kczoma, Ringworm and similar affile-tlon-

I ilwfijs recommend Hunt's
Cure. I considerIt tho Bluest remedy
for Itching troubles of any character
thero Is made."

Mrs. J, I. Illghtowcr,
Palmetto,

Two Blessed Factors.
Beautiful Is tho uctllt which works

for good, and beautiful the stillness
which waits for good; blessed the self
sacrifice of tho one, ble?sed tho self
forgetfulnessof the other.

ULCERS FOR 30 YEARS.

Painful EruptionsFrom Knees to Feet
Seemed Incurable Cutlcura

Ends Misery.

Another of those remarkablecures
by Cutlcura,after doctorsand all else
bad failed, la testified to by Mr. M.
C. Moss of Gainesville, Texas, In the
following loiter: "For over thirty
years I buffered painful ulcers
and an eruption from my knees to
feet, and could find neither doctors
nor medicine to help me, until I used
Cutlcura Soap, Olntmeut and Pills,
which cured me lu six months. They
helped me tho very first tlmo I used
them, and I nm glad to write this so
that otherssuffering as I did may be
saved from misery."

Busy European Railroads.
Italian railroads are busy. Tho

Adriatic nallway Company will ex-

pend $3,250,000 for now locomotives
(thirty-two- ) and passengorand frolght
cars: the Mediterranean Hallway
Company will expend J2.COO.000 for
eighty locomotives and 200 passenger
cars,andthe Sicilian railways 1550,000
for 450 cold storagecars,

GOING NORTH SOON?
If so, you ought to look Into the

LOW BOUND TRIP RATKS via the
FRISCO SYSTEM.

The following aro all topnotchers:
LOUISVILLE KY. (Veterans He--

union). One cent per mile rate.
Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 12,
good to return July 10th,

TORONTO, CANADA. (On tho Lakes),
One fare plus $2,00. Tickets on sale
Juno 13, 19, 21 and 22, good to re
turn Aug, 31st.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., ono fare plus
$2.00. Tickets 011 snlo June 19 to 22,
good to return Juno 29th.

ASBURY PARK. N. J. (Sea Shore).
Ono faro plus $3.35. Tickets on salo
Juno 28, 29, 30 and July 1, good to
return Aug. 31st.

BALTIMORE, MD one fare plus
$2.00. Tickets on salo July 1, 2 und
3, good to retun Aug. 31st.

BUFFALO, N. Y., 0110 faro plus $2.00.
Tickets on salo July 7, 8 and 9, good
returning Aug. It It.
You travel on the finest trains run-

ning out of Texas. Harvey Dining
Service, Through Sleeper and Chair
Cars, Electric Fans,

C. W. STRAIN,
General Pass, Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Don't swear beforo a lady. A true
gontlomau will always penult a lady
to swear first.

PreservedIn Water.
Water Is a wonderful preservativeot

the human body. There exists an en-

try In the parish register ot 8t. An
drew's, New-castle-

, England, bearing
upon tho point: "April 24, 1C95, wear
burled Jnies Archer and his son Ste-
phen, who In tho month of May, 1C58,
wero drowned In a coal pit In tha
Gallaflat by tho breaking In ot water
from an old wasto. The bodys were
found tntlro after they had Hen In the
water thirtyjslx years and eleven
months."

ATE EVIDENCE AGAINST HIM

Prisoner Stops Trial by Chewing and
swallowing a Forged Check,

Tho Kings county court was thrown
Into disorder and dlsmny, saysa Seat-
tle special to tho St, Louis

whau tho prisoner nt the bar,
It. II. McTavlsh, nlo all tho evidence
In lho case on trial. McTnWsh wao
being tried on a charge ot fnrglnc n
$15 check, The check lay on tho trial
table, marked "exhibit A." McTavlsh
sat brsldo Ills counsel, who was cn
gaged In g a witness
for tho prosecution,

Tho enso was going ngalnst Mc-

Tavlsh when his eye fell on tho check,
which was about to bo Introduced In
evidence. Llko a half-starve- mnn
and with n look of hunger In his eye,
the prisoner pounced upon "exhibit A"
nnd chewed It to pulp.

With soulful satisfaction he gi.lped
It down. Tho prosecutionwns In con-

sternation, for Its main piece of evi-

dencewas gone, nnd demanded that a
stomach pump bo used forthwith.
While tho lawyers arguedpro nnd on,
the prisoner calmly picked his teeth
with a whittled match, plainly the
master of tho situation. Tho defense
argued thnt the ball of paper In tho
defendant'sstomachcould In no wise
be construed as documentary evi-

dence, and that a dismissal was prop-
er.

Tho case of the stale of Washing-
ton ngalnst II. It. McTavlsh Is now In
statu ipio pending tho untangling of
the legal question Involved from the
defendant's Impromptu luncheon.

The Mean Godfather.--
CongressmanMorrell, of Phllndel

phln. lu a discussionof the Delaware
river appropriations, mentioned a
mean man.

"Thero are many mean men," he
said, "but this man surely was the
meanestof them nil. Besides being
mean ho wns nlso rich.

"To a poor oung couple living near
him a son was born nnd they decided
to rnme their son nfter tho mean man,
nnd to ask him to stand as its god-

father.
"Ifo consented. He was flattered.
"Thereupon tho Joy of this poor

joung couple was great. They won-

dered what gift the rich godfather
would glo to his little godson. Per
hapsa house and lot? Perhapsa half
dozen government bonds? Perhapsa
herd of cattle?"

Senator Morrell paused and smiled.
"What do ou suppose," he said,

"the mean man sent the youngster?
Ho ent It, sir, a cup that ono of his
Cochin China hens bad won at a poul
try show."

"Exclamatory" All Right.
While the oil excitement was nt Its

height In Texas several scars, ngo
John W. Gates put up at a hotel In
Beaumont whero colored girls oro
employed ns waitresses.

At tho dinner table, on the even-
ing of his arrival, wishing to be pleas-
ant to the girl, who had tnkeir great
pains to see that ho had everything
ho wanted, lit turned to her and said,
not knowing whether she was mar-
ried or not: "How Is jour husband,
Eliza?'

"Ho ain't much bettah, Sah," re-

plied the girl.
"Oh, then he's been sick. What's

tho matter with, him." asked Mr.
Gates.

"Why, do doctah say ho got ex-

clamatory rheumatism,Sah,"
"Exclamatory rheumatism! You

mean Inflammatory, don't jou? Ex-

clamatory means to cry out," said Mr,
Gates.

"Dat's Jes' It, Sah. Dat's Jes' It.
He. do nuthln' but cry out all do time."

New York Times.

The Ignorant Landsman.
Capt. Kacmpf, of the DeutRchlnnd

was entertaining a llttlo group ot
passengerswith seastories.

"Why Is It." bnld Capt. Kaompf,
"that landsmenaro so Ignorant of tho
sea? Seaman ore not Ignorant of the
land. It Is only, In fart, through
knowing the land well enough to avoid
It, that seamenkeep their ships afloat.

"But landsmen's lgnoraaco of the
sea It Is doplornble."

"In Bremen, one dny, I saw n farm-
er looking at tho shipping In tho har-
bor. A 'longshoremanwas explaining
tho shipping to him. Finally I heard
tho 'longshoremansay:

"'It Is low water, now, sir.'
"Tho farmer took his plpo out of

his mouth and pointed it solemnly
toward a heavily-lade-n tramp steamer
that was passing,

"'It's a good thing for that vessel
going past that It Is low water,' he
said. 'The water's near over tho edge
of her now.'"

The Valley Road,
At eventide I shade my ccs

And peer Into tho wist,
Where, wlndlnu duwn tho shining plain,

And round each shadedcrest.
The liluh load (,'oca the aunsct way,

Upon the ciulless iiuest.

Full many a traveler I have seen
(And ono was uIhk fair)

Go down the nlley from the door
And swiftly vanish thero.

Komo I luivo sped upon their path
And lightened some of caio,

One day I too shall take my staff
And duwn tho valley co,

Tor ono who wtnt wns passing(air,
And watts for me, I know,

And I shall find her O, my soull
lleyond the sunsi't glow.
James Owen Trjon In New England
Magazine.

Ready to Be Tempted.
What would a Christian do with

Hoccfollor's wealth? asks the Pitts-
burg Post. "Well, wo can't say much
on tho hypothetical case,but It some
one will arrangoa transfer of a largo
sllco ot that oily lucro to us wo stand
ready to present the world with an
object lesson en the subject. Atlanta
Herald.

EVERY WALK IN LIFE

A. A. Doyco, a farmer, living thrM
and a halt
miles from
Trenton,
Mo., says: SJ
"A s 0 v e r 0 (I
cold settled WHIM s

In my kla-jfc- jl

KXJVBMkm VKWneys nnu de
veloped s o fq LWfujH9kVjvw7
quicKiy mat j

I was obliged
to wvx&nnwi- -lay oft,
work on ac-

count of tho
aching In my
back and sides. For a time I was ua-abl-o

to walk at all, and every make-
shift I tried and all tho medicine I
took had not the slightest effect. Mr
back continued to grow weaker until
I began taking Doan's Kidney Pills,
nnd I must say I was more than sur-
prisednnd gratified to notlco the back-
ache disappearing gradually until It
Anally stopped,"

Doan's Kidney Pills sold by all deal-
ers or by mall on receipt of price, 50
cents per oox. Foster-Mllbur- n Co..
Buffalo, N. Y.

Lay Medical Eggs.
By breedingand feedinghis fowl3 In

a specialway a chemist in Welsbaden.
Germany,has been able so to increase
tho natunel quantity of Iron in oggs
that they are medical and useful tot
the cure of various diseases.

Bamboo Fasclnatltn,
Tho secret of the charm of bamboos

ir so subtle and elusive as to defy
analysis. Bamboos are really grasses
on a large scale a tropical scale yet
they do not Impressus as being coarsu

In fact, they aro slendcrnessperson-
ified and they seem to fit well into a
corthsrn landscape. Their decorative
character Is so clearly rocognUed that
they are often grown In large pots or
tubs for porch nnd greenhousedecora-
tion even the hardy species. Bam-

boos are generallythought to look best
on tho bank ot a stream or among
rocks on a hillside, but they aro also
becoming favorltc--s for tho hardy bor-

der, and they aro often used most ef-

fectively In cities at the baseof pub-

lic buildings for example, at tho na-

tional capltol.

In Record Time.
Plney Flats, Tenu., May 29th.

(Special) Cured In two dasot Bhou-- ,

matlsm that had made his Ilfo a tor--

turo for two ears, D. S. Hilton ot
this place naturally wants every
other sufforer from rheumatism to ,

knor what cured him. It was Dodd'a
Kidney Pills.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are tho grand-

est pill on earth" snjs Mr. Hilton,
"I would not take any sum of money
for what thoy did for tno. For two
jears I had what tho doctors called
rheumatism. I could hardly walk
around tho house. It seemed to bo
In my back and hip and legs. I tried,
everything but nothing helped mo till
I got Dodd's Kidney Pills."

"Two days after 'I took tho first
dose all pain lett mo and it has never
come back since. I can't praise Dodd'a
Kidney Pills too much."

Rheumatism Is caused by uric add
In the blood. Healthy kidneys take
all the Uric. Acid out ot tho blood. 0
Dodds' Kidney Pills make healthy, Jl
kidneys.

Dog With Only Two Legs.
Tho curiosities of Vienna tncludo a

small dog, which, having been born
without front legs has learned to walk
about on Its hind legs.

Are the PackersReceiving Fair Play?

When the Garfield report on the
businessmethods of the packers ap-

peared, after eight months' Investiga-
tion, it was severely criticised and
roundly denounced. After threo
months of publicity It Is significant
that those who attempted to discredit
It have failed to controvert tho figures
contained In that exhaustive docu-
ment. Tho public Is beginning to no-
tlco this omission, and tho feeling Is
rapidly growing that tho sensational
charges out of which tho "Beef In-

vestigation" arose wero without foun-
dation. It the official statements'ot
tho report are susceptibleof contra-
diction, a good many people are now
asking why the facts end figures are
not furnishedto contradict them.

The truth seemsto be that most ot
the chargescontain unfoundedsensa-
tional assertions. A flagrant example
of this appearedIn a recent artlclo in
an Eastern magazlno, to tho effect
that "forty Iowa 'banks wore forced
to closo their doors In 1903-- 4 by the
Boef Trust'B manipulation of cattle
prices," Chief Clerk Cox, of tho bank-In-g

departmentot tho Iowa State Au-
ditor's office, has tabulated the list of
banks given In the magazlno article
and has publicly denounced the state-
ment as utterly untrue. lie gives
separately tho reasons for each fail-
ure mentioned and officially states
that thoy havebeen caused by unwise 1

speculationsand by reckloss banking,
mothods. It may bo well to suspend
judgment upon tho packers until the
charges against them are proved.

Don t Judge a woman's cooking by
the olaborate cako she souds to a
church social.

Defiance Starch
should b In every household, none so
food, tildes 4 oz. more for 10 centsthan any other brand of cold -- ater

If money didn't talk it would ba
uselessto put a woman's boad on"th
liver dollar, A

I
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Do You Feel Chiiiy, Then

Feverish and Ache all Over?

Feel Worn-ou- t, Blue and Tfrort? Hnvo You
o FreshCold, With Frequent Hacking

Cough? Sensation of Soreness
in tho Chest or Back?

Don't let your cold run Into chronic
nronclillht or piiounioula. The cry hot
tonic alterative anil body-hulld- at thN
time Is Dr. IMorcn'x Golden MkIIcjI

JIad without alcohol or dan-
gerous drugs and It contain that ram
combination of roots and hirhi that will
allay a cough (lionx It out. as It wore),
restores tho circulation, alMs tho appe-
tite and digestion, and consequently re-
stores tono to thoentlro ftcm. That I

the reason people look happy onco more
after taking It they feel (II.o lMtig.

their lUer Is actle. the blood In
their arteries Is full of that g

quality rich, red blood. Tho blood In
turn feeds tho tierve.

Nervousnessand neuralgia am only the
Indication that thn ncnesam not fed on
Invigorating blood. This ".Medical Dls-ery- "

of Dr. l'ierco Is naturo's own
restorer. It tones up tho organism and
stimulates Its functions, furnishing to tho
body ono of Its necessary constituent
principles of which It Is In need.

This preparation Is of pleasant.tasto,
agreesperfectly with rebellious and sen-
sitive stomachs,and Is extremely effec-
tive In restoring tono and vigor to tho
entlro system. It cures gastric troubles
of tho stomachand at thu samotlmo tho
hlood -- vessels are given a stimulation
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which throws olf a cold. Ono vory good
reasonwhy It restores tho health run-
down, palo and emaclnted peoploIs

it llrst throws out tho poisons from
tho liver and kidneys. It thon beginsIts
rectmstructlvo work building up flesh
and making good, rich, red blood.

"I hive born a sufferer from Indigestion
for .thirty j'tars. at. times." writes Mr.
H. . Mullenar, of Clrclovlllo. V. Vs. "ami
Iikvo used miUiolm) from several of our lies,gavn mo only n I'.itlo tem-porary rtllef. ,'lliej- - said I could nepr Im
cured. I.nst wlntir I was stricken tlm
worst spell that I ever liucl. I

- seern pains In tlm pit of my stomachthat I could wutU nur slft-p- , and mvweight went down from one limiilred and
ninety-liv- e rsiuntW to one hundredanil sixtypounds In ahout two niotiths' time. I thinconclude;! that I would try Doctor I'lnee's(lolileti Medical DUconrv. lly tho time thollrst lmttlo was gone. I frit some relit f frommy until I had

four IkmiIcs of '(iuldeii Midlral lii.cowrv.' I am thankful for the meatbeni'llt which I hare from jourmt (Heine, and can cordially recommend Itto others."

It Stands Alone not only In
to Its In-

gredients, but
also as tho only tmdlclnu for stomach,
iivor unu uiuiiu uisuruurs, wjiicu auso
lutcly CONTAIN J.0 ALCOUOt..

It Stands Alone
cine, tho mal.( rs

of which patients fully Into
tholr confldencu and tell them exactly
what they aro taking. This Dr. I'krcu
can afford to do, his "Cloi.tiEf
Mimical, DiHctivr.tiv" Is mndo of such
Ingredients and after a working formula
that has hundredsof thousands cures
to Its credit, placing Its merits ubow
criticism.

It Alone oVaK
all chronic dis-

easesbecausotho earth supplies tho In-
gredients, which aro as follows:
GoldenSeal(Htrfrosft Canndcntis).

Queen'sroot iSUlllngla Sulmllen).
Stone, root (CofHiuoriht

Cherrybark (PrttniM
liloodroot

Mandrake (PufoJhiMum 1'cltuluin).
Constipation although a little ill, be-

gets big ones If neglected. Dr. Plereo's
PleasantPellets cures

SayPlainly to Your Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, and ho,
being square man, will not try to sell you any-

thing elac. You may not caro for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions
housekeeperswho have used LION COFFEE

for over a quarterof a century
thereany strongerproof of merit, than tho

CI
sUcplng

A

rilR

of
andever
LION COFFEE Is se-

lectedat the
direct to our various
where is roasted

In sealed
loosecolice,which

Is to germs, dust. In-

sects,etc. LION
you aspure and cleanaswhen

lelt the Sold only In
1 lb.
on every

Savo these for

BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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12 DENVER
THROUGH SLEEPER

DALLAS

Rock Island
S.J.TUCKER, &T.

'DALLAS.TEX.
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Stands

CanadentU),
nrtflnfami).

SanguUuirln Canadensis).

constipation.

Confidence People
Increasingpopularity?

carelully
plantation,snipped

factories,
skillfully and

carelully packed pack-
agesunlike

exposed
COFFEEreaches

It factory.
packages.

Lion-hea- d package,
Lion-head-s valuablo premiums.

SOLD
WOOLSON

money,

Don't fnll tn lnv un snmnthlncr for
a rainy day, even If It's nothing moro
man a uorroweu umureiia.

Health Is Your Heritage.
If you feci sick, depwed, Irritated; If

food dlsugret--s itli you; if you uro constl-patc-

or 't tired easy, sometbliiK is
ronp. There Is no reaou why you should

not bo restored to perfect health If you
will write for a trial bottlo of Vernal

made fromSaw Palmetto Hurries
which possesswonderful curative powers
for all diseasesof tho Stomach, I.lver.
Kidneys and Bladder. Thousandsof suf-
ferers haveboon nertnancntlv cured. Write
for free sample. Vernal ltemcdy Co., Le
Hoy, N. Y. Sold by druggist .

If we were a woman we would say
In our praer tonlKht "0, lx)rd, keep
us from chewlni; Bum on the street.
And thlno lie tho glory, forever and
ever, amen."

ixiYiaSTRAIGHT AtCIOAR

f&lfUsfI 17

BINDER
ASX1 T.OOOiOOOVour JiWirr, vr 'direct Jrom failorv l'nirls. Ill

OENNMi

COTTON TELT MATTRMJ
l,i m.d. an ABSOLUTS GUAItANTEE.
rifaadtil If net Mtlifactory sttcr SO dsys'

Monet
. trial.

Made by lateit ImproTtil rait Machiifrr ana from
but mattrtal Dellnrtd rrlctti Lon( uat Oetton,

lbs., (16.00 Fur Whlta Untart, A lbs., IJ 00.

anuiacturedsalj tj
R.T. DENNIS & CO., Waco andDallas. Tex.

KMt ana bt. Ihorooahlr,walr-roo-f ani I
moatdurabl IknW iD.ianUv chauad from
rldlai to nalklnaw. do nut tick and la so I

lrointTeiunt (Tar all othermak.aa t bat
flbaa btwa adpM4 by P. . Arn.1. t)t I
Or.l ilau daler trrywhara coata no mors
lboollir branda. Aak for llankaltan Ilrana I
andwatbai youavtlt. If your daalar ratuaatI
to auiply yoo. writ ua.

4ar OUadOattlag0 . Ta HI4 It, Vrm Tart

gr
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His Tongue Trifle Thick.
Mr. Junsnilth How did you catch

that awful cold?
Mr. Tombrown It Is the result, sir,

of my Inability readily to pronounco
barbarous combinations of conco-nant-

Air. Jonsmlth Why, how's that?
Mr. Tombrown forfiot my latch-

key last nlslit and was obliged to rlnp
tho bell when Rot homo. And

was unable to repeat with In-

stant fluency the ridiculous expres-
sion, "six slim, slick saplings." my
wlfo refused to unlock tho door.

The Spenders.

Mrs. Wlckwlre If woman wcro glv
en tho credit she deserves, don't
think man would bo o.ulto so promi-
nent In the world's history.

Mr. Wlckwlre expect you are
right. If she could get all tho credit
she wanted ho'd be In the workhouse.

Where the Damage Was.
"I hfard you were run Into by trol-

ley car, Sam. Is that true?"
"Oh, yes, sah, dat's do gospel truf,

sah. Do car struck me on do head,
eah."

"Couldn't havebeen much damage
done.Sam. You don't look as you'd
been hurt."

"Oh, well, boss yer Jlst oughtcr see
de car!" Yonkcrs Statesman.

How He Extricated Himself.
She Would you have me believe

am the first girl you ever proposed to?
Ile Goodness, not suppose I've

asked dozen.
She And they all refused you?
He Of course. Every one of

them knew was head over heels In
lovo with you.

She You dear boy! Boston

Resorting to Desperate Remedy.
Agent came to deliver your book

on "How to Play the Piano."
hady But didn't order any such

book.
Agent (consulting his note-book- )

Have you next door neighbornamed
Jones?

Jjidy Yes; Is It for her?
Agent No, sheordered It for you.

Arrested for Traveling Too Fast.
Church A man over In Brooklyn

was arrested for falling off ten-stor-

building.
Gotham Was he attempting sui-

cide?
"No, he was exceeding the speed

limit."

A Different Boat.
"There goes broken old hulk,"

said tho police reporter, pointing to
battered Individual who was being led
from tho Jail to the court room.

"How enn you call me that?" asked
the prisoner, turning his head re-

proachfully, "when you seo that
am only making my trial trip?"

In the Magazine Office.
"No man can understand this

poem," said the ofllco critic.
"Good!" said tho editor. "GIvo

first place; our readers,haven't had
anything to exerclso their minds sluco
our first number!" Atlanta

In Remembrance of Cap'n John.
"I neo that thero Is talk of bringing

tho body of Pocahontas back from
England to Virginia."

"Oood. don't doubt that tho Smith
family would bo glad to contribute
nickel apiece to help tho project
along."

A Rough Estimate.

m
Father In asking for the hand oi

my daughter,young man, trust you
fully realize tho exact value of tbe
prize you seek.

Prospective Son-in-la- Well er
had not figured it quite so close at
that, but guessed at ahout half
million, Chicago Journal.

UnreasonableCriticism,
First Heeler Thoy say wo cell our

rotes to tho highest bidder.
Secoml Heeler What do they ex-

pect us to do sell them to tbe low.
est?
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Il't tho fun of beliic rich must bu
In wt having to spend money ou
can't afford to mako peoplo think you
arc

. "lnillniimtiIlfmiiilrtrlTriiiitl.
curnl ua jir, t w l!fun, 1 et.r.UirK, l i

Tt U . ,. ......... ,...1 4lin, ..It. lil, it
hi nr ,. not keep track of Mi

coidm !, n,.i niariled In balloons
and io wiu bets.

All Housekeepers
II" If inre Cold Wuter KtHrrh

it is litpr, and 4 oz. moio of it
'or ratne inrinev

Thoc who llnd revenge sweet to the
taste usually suffer later from luoral
Indigestion.

Mm. V Innlow s M.ithliiB Hrrnp.
roffV.rtrpii tfptblni-- , aoflenfl IheKura. fpuufri fi
Oamt..uiu, atuji pain, LUrua w Ind tulii.. 'ic a butllo.

lla uro enough foolkiller were to
come along eer mnii on eaitU would
tr to h.do somewhere.

T t.n ml l,.H,.vn 1'l.n'a PlirM tnr ConsUmntlOn

hn n "ii il for iiniKhs nnil mliK John 1'.

IIoieh, Trliiltv SjirluK-i- , Ind . I'eb. IS. ltJ0.

If a married ninn dreams he Is a
baihHor UN a sure "Ign that ho will
b( son-l- when hu wakes
up

In a Pinch, Ue ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

Aoder. It currs painful,smartin.nerv-oi-s

feet and ingrowing nails. It's the
prtalest comfort diicotery of the 8Re.
Makes new shoe easj. A certain cure for
sweating feet, Sold by all druggists, 25c.
Trial package Address A. S.
Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Xow comns tho scientist with the
claim that kissing Is healthy. Will it
not be wise to get this (iiestIon set-
tled once for all before tho acatIon
seasonbegins.

Why It Is the Best
Is because madeby mi PtitlrHy differ-
ent proccso. Deflant'i Starch is1 un-
like any other, better and one-thir- d

more for 10 cents.

Lots of women would like to sta
at home and look after the children
and the home, but If thej did their
fi lends would ba their husbandsw'ie
brutes.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with I OC I. AI'I'I.IC 1 IONS, they caiinnl rearfc
t1,at(if tliad.e4.f L'atarrb ! a hlmul r (tin,

and Innrdf r locure It ) oil lull. t take
Intrrml rtraeJIe.. Ilall'a Latarrh Uun l taken

and acta directly n Ihe MihkI and niuicti
iri.ee, lUll'a Catarrb Cure l nut a uurk IlirJI-c'n-

It wan nre.cilbedby oo,,f the lie, 1 tiy.lrfati
In tb'i country for year,and Itareifiilar
It ti fniupi.fdof the le.t tunlct known tomlitiied
wltb tba ba.t blood ptirinera actlni; dirrcily on the
tnua, ul aurface.. tho rerfect cmibluitl, n if the
taotiredlentili hat prudiue. .uth wonderful re

UIU la CutltiB catartli Sendfor te.tlmonlala free
r.J.Cllr SKY U) . l'ruin., Toledo, O

FoM br tirutrtil.ta, prl e T5c
like llall'a i amlly l'llla fr conttlpat'on.

A fc'""! flowers would look nice
fnough . itaM would duat them
occasionally. '.

i

I
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j ANtcetablcPrcparalionforAs- - I
D the
D the Stomachsand of

PromotesDigcslion.Cbecrful-nessandncst.Contal-ns

neither
Mineral.
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sBacbache, "The Blues"
a. ill

Both of Organic Derangement tn
Women-Thousa-nds of SufferersFind Relief.

Wih m
wsfl m
mm m

SI 1ffeft" "" 'T-- "lysy Pygj) Mrs. glggW&rll!
How do we hearwomen .aj It I'lnkhniii

u.,idbreak t"V' ' "r..k iTn'Jl
or Don t speak to me. 1 am all out oi -

Mlp c,nK),UIj. Whn I com--
'JheseslgiillleantreliliirksproTL- - ,mu, uiking the louipoiind I suffered

that thesystem require attention. leierMlilnx with imckiiihefi lie ulitches. men--
llitckneiiuiiutl " the blues" aie direct Mruiilntiil ovariantrouble J am complete.

svmptoms of an troulile which lyeuiml nnil enjoy the U-s-t of huilth.and I
will sooner or later declare It
muy be caused bv diseasedkidnes or
some uterine ileraueenant. Nature
retiuircN ussistaneo nud at once, and
I.ydiit Vj l'iiiklmm'H Vegetable Com-

pound Instantly asserts Its curatlte
jwweri in all thosepeculiarailmentsof
women. It hits been the standby of
intelligent American women furtwenH
jears,nntl the ablestspecialists
that It Is the most uultersally success-
ful retmdy for woman'sills known to
medicine.

The following letters from Mrs.
Holmes Mrs. Cotrely are among
the many thousandswhich Mrs I'ln'n-ha-

has reoeiedthis year from those
whom sho hasrelieved.

Stirelv such testimonyIs convincing
Mrs, J U. Holmes, of l.arlmoru, Noth

Dakota, writes:
Denr Mrs I'lnUiam:

" I liae suffered eervthlncwith bnekaelio
ami womb trouble-- I let the troubln run on
until my statemwas in suih n londitloti that
I was un'ihle to t atiout, and then It wns I
commencedtciuso I.vdh 1;. I'IiiIcIihiiis Vege-
tableCoiiiioulid. I 1 liad only known how
muihsuirentii; 1 would liae satnl, 1

hate taken It months sooner for a few
weeks treatment made, me well and Urong
My tiackaelnsandluailiiihesnreiill gone and
I aiilTer no pain at my menitruii)
whereas Ufoie I took I.tdia l'iiiklmins
Vegetable Coiiiouihl I sullered intense pam "

Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 109 I'.ast 15th
Mrvut, ew ork litj, writes:

The trouble Is. the average
ber of tho legislature imagines 'ha'
his are the of 'lie
people

sjMiwJyH

liinr Mrs

un a , v u.i iv j ww

When women aretroubled with lrreif
ulur, suppressedor painful
tion, weakness,lt'iiiorrhu-u- , tllsplace-inc- ut

or ulceration of the womb, that
bearing feeling, iutlummation of
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, indiges-
tion and nervous or arebe-

set with such symptoms its dizziness,
fulntness.lassitude,excitability. Irrita-
bility nurtoiisiiess sleeplessness, v,

"all gone" ami
feelings bluesand hopeless-

ness, thevshotild rememberthereIsone
tried and true rnutdy, lytllii K. I'luk-ha- m

s Vegetablet'ompouud at once re-

motessuch troubles.
No other medicine In the world has

receitedsuch widespreadand unqtial-tie- d

endorsement. No ther medlclno
has such a record of cures of female,
troubles Itefuso to buy anysubstitute.

FKUn ADVICi: TO W03IEN.
Ttemember.everv is

Invited to write to Mrs. l'iukham If
there if anything about her symptoms
she docs not understand. Mrs. rink-ham- 's

nddicss la I.ynn, Mass., her
atltiie is fne and cheerfully given to

ailing woman who asks for it.
Her advice nntl medicine hao restored
to health more than one thou- -

I sand women

Ask Mrs. PInkham's Advice-- A Woman Best a Woman's 111.

Interests Interests

menstrua

If ton would tour food bo
good humored An angr man doesn't
Know whethfr ht is stewed

s or boiled umbrellas
t

Save the Babies.
NFANT MORTALITY is something tristful. Wo can hardly realize thatof

all tho children horn in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly
ono-quart- er, die hefore they reach one year ; thirtyseven per cent., or moro

than one-thir- d, hefore they are five, and one-ha- lf hefore they arc fifteen !

We do not hesitate to say that a timely useof Oastoriawould savea ma-

jority of thesepreciouslives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of theso
infantilo are occasionedby theuseof narcoticpreparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothingsyrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerablequantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
they stupefy,retardcirculation and leadto congestions,sickness, death. Oastoria
operates exactly the reverse,but you must that it bears the signature of
Ohas. H. Fletcher. Oastoria causesthe blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores of the skin and allays fever.

niiTiiTiirifiTTTm'rTfriiffi'iTffiT'i'irrnii

stmliatlng rood .indHegula
ling Dowels

Optutn.Morphine nor
Not'Nahcotic.

JmVJtmSmJ'

AnrfectHcmcdv forConsliM
lion Slomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .tonvuiSrons.tevcnsn

andLoss SLEEP.

wbai

Symptoms

3

often
Beemsnsthonghmybaek

sorts?

Inward
itself

ugreu

and

should

tnrm

down

prostrutiiui,

woman cordially

every

hundred

Understands

rnjcit

eating

deaths

see

Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas.H. Fletcher.
Dr. A K. lVeler. of Ht. Mo.. Buys: "1 have prficrltfil jour Castorla tn

many rac and batealn) loutiil it au nud ipetUy riuidy."
lr i: l)on, of riillnt!cl)lila, l'a., aj: "1 have pruerllx'd jour Cantorla la

rcy piuttuv tor muny jiurs HltU strut iulfactlou to mjn-l- t aod tieurlli to my
putleuu."

Ir. J. i:. WacBonor. of I'lilcafo, III., mjs: "1 ran miwt heartily recommend
your I'ttktuna to Hit-- public nx a remedy for chlldreu'k complaints. I have triedit and found It of treat ulue."

Hr l.ilHsrd I'.trilli, of Ilroolljn, N Y, )! "I bai mod your Canurla lamy onn IiuukIh.IiI nitli fnnl muilH, uuil l.ae uililnd .ctiui tuttlititM tu uae it
fur its tall J lai.ttlve tnit nud freeUom from harm "

Ilr. J. II. Klllott, of New Yolk City, sajs: "UaTlni: during the past air years
prexrllieil our iituri.t for Infant lla btommli dUoideta, 1 mut hmrilly romtueutl
its une. The (vrmtilu lunialiin uuthlui: deielerlouit to the mot delliule of clitldrt-Q.-

Ir. O, G Hprasue, of Otnnhn. Neb.. .iy: Your faatorl l nn Ideal medicine
for children, and I (renin duj liro.cribc It Whllo 1 ilo not mlvoiute theu.e uf propiletar) meuuliuii, jet l'atorla la uu nututlou for londltlons
whlih arl.o la the ture nt iliilUreu."

Dr. J. A. 1'arVer, of Kantas ntj-- . Mo, aysi "Your Catorla holds the eiteem
of the nif (Ileal profe.nlou In u uiaumr held hy no other proprietary preparation It
la u eure. and reliable medlilne for Infant" and (hlldren. lu fait, It Is the imhtrsal
houaehold remedy for infantile allmeuia. '

Dr. H K. Merrill, of Auitusta, Me. taj! "ranlorln l one of the very flnett
and moat remarkable remeillea (or Infanta am. iblldren In my opinion your Cantoris,
has aared thousandsflvin an early irrate. I fan furuUli hundritla of leatlmonlals
(rem thla loralllj aa to lla tt&cleno' aad meillk."

rr. Norman M Oeer, of Cleveland. Ohio, aaya: "Purlrtc the lat twelve years
I have frequently reentnniendedjour Caatorla a one of the beat preparatlotuof tbe
kind, being safe la the hands of parents and very effective In relieving children's
dltordera. while the eaewith vihlch iuih a pleaiuut preparationwin bo admlul.tered
It a great advantage. '

Pr. F II Kyle, of St Paul. Minn, sayn "It afford" me pleasure to add my
name to the long Hat of those who have used and now endorne your Castorla. Tna
fart of the Ingredients being known through the printing of the formula on th
wrapper Is one good and stitmlrut reason for the recommendation of any physician.
1 know of ita good qualities aud recommend It cheerfully.''

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

. ii.iii.ii t..

'
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CarMc
TheKindYou HaveAlways Bought

In Us For Ov.- - 30 Yars.
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DEDICATED TO THE SUFFERERS.
SNYDER. OK.

llrv .1 1 Sicliolton

Jinny a heart N achlmr today,
Many tlio spirits that have

lied (Ulti away.
Iu the providence of God, u

victim ue lie;

Kternity alone will reveal to

Us why.

We look up to Thee, Jehova
above,

in all Ihat we see,we read of

Thy love.
For what l this world but sor-

row andstrife,
In the sweet Jteuluh-lau-d is

pleasurelit life.

Tho storm clouds may rage,

The thunder may roll,
But n'eroean they
Reach the homo of the soul.

OhI hasten,dearLord,

When we
From recurring storms.
Shall be set tree.

When vanity and pride
Shall charmus no more,

At home with our friends
Ou eterultle shall roll.

Founda Cure for Dyspepsia.

Mrs. . LiudM.v, of Kort William.
Ontario, Canada, who ha' suffered

quite a number of years from dyspep-

sia and greatpaiu-- in the stomach,
Win ndvl-e- d by her druggist to take
Chamberlain's Momaeh and Liver
Tablets, he did so and says,"I tlnd

that they have done me a great deal
of good. I have never had any g

lnce I began uing them." If
troubledwltli dy.pepMa or indlgc-tlo- n

why not take Ihee Tablets, get
well and stay well? For sale at Ter-

rell's drujr -- tore.

xonci:.
Stockholder Meeting.

General Olllce. ( oior.ido, lea
Jleslco Huiirunjt Company

Abilene, Texas, April -- ', l'"i
Notice is hereby g ven that then

Will boa meeting ot the stockholder
of tho Colorado, l'e. is it .Mexico ll.n.-roa- d

Couipiiiiy. at ilif general oilke
Ot t'ulit Cnuipuu . ii Violent. lVxn-o- u

July lOih. lli""i. i. ' i ' .. a. in.,
fur the purpose of aiitiioi,,ng .m!
Company ! upph to 'In- - l:in,t,..til
Commission ot tue tui- - t l.i-- , for j
nuthoilty to ls-- bonds mi - nl Ituil- - S
rOHd, lo determine the am nun lo lr
applied tor, and to is-i- in v,mt; the
rule ot latere?! to be jn.d thereon,
and to authorize the Hoard ot Direc-
tors to createand alllx a lit- -' molt-gna- e

or trust lien on all ot the prop--

erty of said I otnpntiy, to -- eenre tne
ptivtneut of bonds so to author--
iae the Hoard ol Uireetots to make
suchcontractsas may be uecearyfor
the constructionmid operntion ot said
Railroad,and to transact such other
bU:lue?! us may be nece-sat-y lo curry
into ellect the constructionmi I oper-
ation uf Kild road, and lor ot-ir- c- -

teunlulis "1 same .otne - u.o jivimj ,

that immediately ulter 'i ilinirn- -

ment ot the Stuckliolih r- - t c- - ti
ot Ultector.s ot stud '"".iL.v' vi in I

meet on lh- - m r,,v null at tlms.iim.
jirtCenoVtirij purposo ot carrying into
ellect tne will ol the "MocKlioluer. in
anplvlng fur the authority to issue.
and to Issue such bonds and stocksas
may bo provided lor, and to make all
ueue-siir-y contracts lot the construc
tion and operationof said road, and
to mattu such extension as may be
desired and directed, and to make
proper amendments ol charter for
such purpo-e-.

MoitltlS) It. Lot m.. l're-iden- t.

Colorado, Texas ,t Mexico Railroad
Company.

Attest:
F. C. DiouY-HoiiKitT- -, --ecrotary.

Colorado, Texas & Mexico Railroad
Company. 18-- tf

Huro Task.

It was a huge tiifk, to undertake
the cureof sucha bad caseof kidney
diseaseas that of C. V. Collier, of
Cherokee, Iu., but Klectrlc Hitters
did it. He writes: ".My kidneys
were co far gone, 1 could not sit on a
chair without a cushion;anil fluttered
from dreadful backuche, headache,
and depiesslou. In Klectrlc Hitters,
however, I found a cure,and by them
was restored to perfect health. I

recommendthis great'tonio medicine
to all with weak kidneys, liver or
stomach. Uuarnnteedby C, K. Ter-

rell, druggist; priceGO.

COUNTY ROAD MATTERS A GOOD
SCHEME.

JusticeT.C. Weir and Coustnhlo
Henry Rogers were hero from Merkel
Wednesday. They report good work
by the convict gang Kast of Xubla,
nnd upon the suggestionof ('apt H .!'.
Jonesthey will soon be put to work on
roatls out of Abilene, Kouth four
of the convicts havo dug up tho cash
and paid their Hues recently. One of
tho white boys carried out last week
has escapedprobably for good, yet
they havea force of ten men.

Mr. Weir saysmouey Is still rolling
into the county coffers on old tines
both In Abilene nnd Merkel on earn ut
Merkel sending In $95 Tuesday.

He saysroad working Is having a
good deterend owect too us he hadon-l- y

criminal caso to report last quarter
when ho had nearly a dozeu the fpuar-te- r

previous to chat.Taylor County
Now ...

Mr. D. W. Kiolda of theMaroy coun-

try was In thecity Thursday.

SSfe'?
HAPPY WOMEN.

Plenty of Thorn In Toxns and
GoodRonsonsfor It.

Wouldn't any woman lie happy,
After veart of backacheguttering,
Davs ol misery, nights of unrest.
The distressof urinary troubles,
She ilnd relief and cure?
No reason why any Texas reader
Should sillier In the laceofevidence

like till-- :
Jlrs. J. A. Heck, of AuMlti. iexns

piniilnved at the Asylum for the
mind," and llvlnjr at lftOo Sabine
Street, av: "In April, 1002. when'
llvlnjr at iTOU Kast Avenue, I gave a
letlmonlal concerning Dean's Kld-- i
nev 1'IIN, after 1 had procured a sup
plv. The cure they performed hn
been iiermaneiit in every particular
and I havetold agreatmanysufferer
from backacheand kidney ailment
to L'lve them a trial If they wished to
jret positive relief. Noti aro at liherty
lo continuetne use oi my nuinea one
who endoiesall the claims made lor
Doan'sKidney l'ills."

For -- ale by all dealers. Trice, .id

c.mls. Fnsler-Milbur- ii Co., HuN'.iln,
ew York, sole agentsfor the I'nltud

Stale.
lleiiiember the name Do.in and

take no other.

Jlr. JI. A. Clifton was in the city1

Thudtiy. He say that the erop In1

the (Till" neighborhood aro looking

very promising, notwithstanding

some of them are jrettiiifr weedy on

accountof the recent wot weather.
He Intimated that tho people ol his

section would bo to contend with at

the Street Fair this fall other sec-

tions would have to pet ou their
working clothesIf they beat them.
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RAINMAKER MAKES GOOD.

soldiers
has since

disease and
Southern by May

it pledge a number Los An-

geles pay him $1000
has his

and largo
pottlou the sum

the amount

rain Los Angeles dur-
ing ending May

16.00 Inches, exceeds
fall lust season about

normal section,
Hatlleld established

plant Altadena foot
hills the some twenty
miles from Los Deo,
and amount rainfall from

vicinity
plant has beeu 20.10 Inches.

method a gas
and the
from n has tho re-

sult, claims, forces
compel moisture form

and the shape
rain. Kx.

Caudle,
citizens Sagerton, do--

business county capital

"iiAfc
mmiwwwrf mtftmf

hH0HK)-0)0HKKHH0-0-0-0-KK- 4

linr.-- t' tho senson at my pluco
1'oueh'- - raiK-l- i ' miles of

oIJi HOCK" is years old, 1GJ4 hands high,
weioh. H0 lie darkbrown with darker

Hi1 ha saddle nits; goes fox
Miiiih' a driver trots fast.

hor--i proven a number
cif coll- - -- crvici' show tho of his
He wa-- rai-f- d tliis coun'yby

S8.00To Colt.

LOST.

Nice mare pony, about thirteen and
half ilHJ hands high, dan: brown,
bald face, foul, brand-

ed ni lei l hip I - had lull
njmue. Wa Haskell and
Stamford io.nl. Finder bo re-

garded by Stamford Steam

Sprnlnod Anklo, Nock, Lama
Shoulder.

Theeare common ailments
lor 1'aln
I valuable. promptly
applied It will stive you time,
and differing when troubled with any

ailments. For at
Terrell's drug store.

the I'ltin: Pkess.
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ee lllnek -
-- ize and and -- lunvn

ol the best
county. lie is !) old and luih

been bred thi county for
and has fine Miti.-faetio- n.

succeeded, completed de-

monstration
promised.

guaranteed
paid said.

fceusou
which

Immediate

generation
dlschargo atmosphere
chimney,

attracting
nature

enter-
prising

jinyw

Old Dock
Tin- -

northeast Haskell.

point. line trot
and foot. and

Tlii- - breeder and has
eharaetor progeny.

TKISMS:

three wlilio

Laundry

three
which

these

also IMaek 1." gg
good and

Two lts

fir,- -t Street
Fair last fall.
good colts from good inures. live

this season.

SIO to iiuiro in I'onl of those will bo
stood miles

Cuban

CharlesL. "rainmaker," S. served Cuba
who working Decern-- during the war know what
her last to produceeighteen Inches of this Is, that ordinary
rain for
1st on of ol

to if
he

hasbeen
of The

of
him will be It Is

tall of In
the 1st has

been fur
tho ol and is the

precipitation for that
his "rulumnk-Ing- "

In in thu
of

on 10,
tho of that

date In tho of his

Is of
Its into

which
he of of

which to
be precipitated of

.Mr W. I. ono ot the
of was

lug In the

writ isnimii

JMv .,- -
" -

making on

0

pounds, h a
nodding

fint
is a

iii to
in V. ('. Wilfong.

(3i

X K, cut
seen In

will

Stiff

Chamberlain's
If

money

one of sale

to

Ho
He

remedieshavo little more ellect thnu
so much water. Cubuu diarrhoea Is
almost as sevore dangerous us
mild attack cholera. There is
remedy, that
dependedupon us will soon by tho

Mrs. Minnie
Jacobs louston,Texas: hereby

that Collo,
Choleraand curod
my husband severe attuck
Cubuudlairlioea, which brought
home trom Cuba. Wo had sevoral
doctors but they did him good.
Ono bottle this remedy cured him,
as uolghborswill testify. thank
Uod so vuluublo medicine." For
sule ut Terrell's drug store.

Mr. told tho
had fifty acres wheat

about ready tho sickle. Ho said
that sowed few ucres winter
wheat thut is making
flno wheat. Ho said thut haw

ucre ulfalfa, sown two yearsago,
and that the first year was
very unfavorable for It, owlug to
drouth while it was young, It lived
through and is making fluo growth
this spring. probably get so
deeply rooted this year that future

will not hurt It much.

Experienced Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyer, Hatter..

Will bo Haskell ovory
Thursday. Hats cleanednnd
blocked, made to look now.

Ladles and gouts gar-
ments cleaned,dyed and

All Work Uiinrnntccri.
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Threo cans sweet potatoes

cts., also cans of
hominy for cts.
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beoti Spanish
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merchants

paid a

remainder
shortly,
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Hat-
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Thursday.
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however, can always be
ho

following cortlllcate from
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certify Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy
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J. K Hiukortou report-
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It is uuutiuneod by tho Texus Cen-
tral ltallroad that thoy are accumu-
lating a largo amount of unclaimed
freight ut Wulnut Springs, which
they will sell at public auction Satur-
day, Juno 21, ut 1 o'olock p, in. Muoh
vuluablo freight and many usoful
householdarticles will bo Included In
this sale, tf

HOW TO ESCAPE LIQHTNING,

Kxcollont authorities agree that iu
u thunderstorm tho middle of a room
Is much the safest plan In a house.

A carpeted floor is better to stand
on than buro wood. It Is well to keep
away from chimneys. Iu the opon
air tree are dangerous. A porson

i
i
i

shelteredunder a low tree or shrub
30 oriO feet from a largo tree Is quite

i

safo. If lightning strikes in tho
Immediate vicinity It will hit tho
high treo usually. Water Is a very
good conductor,and It It Is well avoid
tho banks of streamslu a violent thuu
der storm.

Mr. T. L, Atchison of tho east side
was lu town Thursday.

Mr. J. 8. Fox is bulldlug u kltchln
on wheols to accompanyhis threshing
outfit. It Is about twenty feet long
aud looks like a box car, Tho lower
half of oaoh side Is arrangedon hinges
to lower to a horizontal position and
be usedas tables, It Is a unique and
convenientaffair.

' , J ;. a&.v f

f ; J. B. HLSH, I
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I One Price,--
--SpotCash
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.

HasLonjr DistanceConnection withAll Points, ami
Direct lines to the following local places.

Ample, Aspermont, llrotich Hunch, Slilimery Lnkv,
Mnrvy, Jlriuos lliver, McDanlol llnnch, l'inkcrloii,

CHtl, Irliyllauch, Throckmorton. Slnmfoixl,
llnyiwr, Orient, GnUin, Miimtuy, Seymour.

Local Kxehnnges at Haskell, Aspennont andMundny.
Telegraphmessages receivedand transmitted.

,T. F. POSEY, Miuiiifrcr, Haskell, Texas.
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, ii:4-- i m.
Xo. 2 Leavesfor Waco, 10:00a. m.

(5001) rOXiNEf'TIOXS AT WACO 1'OU ALL POINTS
IX CKXTKAL. BAST AND SUCTJI TEXAS

TO P01XTS IX TUB OLDSTATKS!
till Cotton Belt Routeand Memphis,
HA H.&T.C, So. l'acltlu& Now Orleans.

Write ns a letter, StatingWhen and Where yon want
to go. We will mlvise yon promptly. Lowest Hates, and
give von a Scheduleof the Trip. W. F. Me.M I LL1X,

TllOS. V. FAH.MBH, (len'l Pass.Agent,
Agent, Stamford. Waco, Texas.
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THE WACO CONVENTION

Soon by Eld. J. H. ShopnrdandWlfo

Tho following communication was
handed In last week, but could not bo
given pluco then.

At 0:30 o'clock tho loth Inst, wife
and 1 and J. II. Shopurd, Jr., boarded
tho "Cannon Hall" (Haldwln's mail
hack) lor Stamford en roifto to tho
great gfttheriug of tho disciples ol
Christ In Waco, Texas. A low min-

utes past 10 o'clock we were gliding
safely and slowly along on tho 'P. C
"Take Caution" or. perhaps, Texas
C'entralIt. It. Wo wore delayed somo
four hours by a washout, bolilg com-

pelled lo walk u quartor of a mile and
carry our baggago from ono train to
tho other. Somo of our parly especi-

ally tho women folks and babies, did
not walk. Sometimes It is blessedto
bu u woman or a baby.-- These wore
pushedoil' tho bridge in a hand car,
but not oil' tho track. Wo did not at- -

ii, ml Hi,, first Hussion ot the enliven--

for thu this University at and wi

,ii,,M.,i wo (,0I" establish an

reached for l,,u l)ro!)er

lCntertainment. This feature ol the
Convention was u success,as Indeed
wus ovory feature ot it. Lodging
breakfast wero free. Dinner and sup-

per could bu had for 25 cts. each. The
Daughters of tho Confederacy served
mealsou the ground, or rather on
tables within ilfty yards ot tho Uni
versity building, where all the ses-

sionsof tho convention wore held.
There wasu suhTcioul amount of eat-

ables to "koop soul and
together,"at wo never heard of
tho soul of anyone departing duriug
tho convention, although wo were

frequently lifted up, body aud
soul, into the third heaven,as It wore.
Tho reception was groat. Wo
madeto feci that wo wero among
God's people uiuong kindred spirits

souls woro linkod on to tho
eternal throuoofJehovah. The homos
aud hearts of tho peoplo of Waco,
tho convention city of Texas, wero
thrown wideopon to us and wo en-

joyed their hospitalityunwordably.
Tho Spirit of the Convention. This

wus all for which tho most sangulu
could hopo. l'orfeot harmony pre-

vailed throughout all the sesslous.
"They weroall with one accord lu
ouo pluco." Not the least friction
nor discord marred ouo sluglo scrvlco
of this groat gathering. Every dele
gate present was overshadowed by
ono groat purposo tho proaohiug of
tho gospol to the wldo world;
lllled with ono burulug desire, the
salvation of tho lost lu all lands.

moat and tholr drink was to do
the will of tho Father-- "This Is tho
greatest day since creation," ex-

claimed tho veuerubleJ, H. Hrlny of
Louisville, Kentucky,who has bten
a follower of the Christ for perhaps u
half ceutury, heuce has witnessed
and experleucedmauy thlugs
In his Chrlstlau life, Many were
heard to say, "I saw anything
like this lu all my life.'' Truly we
weremade"to sit together iu beav-eul- y

places."
The Speakers, These were among

the bestthat our greatstateof
affords, and we don't believe any
state can produce better speakers

.

IS

than can the Lono Star State. Hut
not only did wo have the best from
our own statu, wo also had some of
tho best from other states. Bitch as
tho brainy J. H. Hrlny of Louisville,
Keutttckoy; the eloquent and logical
W. .1. Wright of Illinois, tho Intellect-
ual giant and enthusiastic F. M.
Rainsof Cln:lnnattl, Ohio, tho pro-- J
found rcasouerand forceful speaker
(.!. V. Mucklcy of KansasCity, Mo.,
and others, AH the addresses wero
of u very high order and showed
much prayerful thought and careful

I painstaking preparation by tho
I speakers.

Results, Tho thirty two mission
ary pastorsand evangelists employed
by out Texas .Missionary Hoard htivo
added during tho past eleven months
1,307 persons to tho Christ, havo
planted IU chinches and built S
church houses. They have raised In
cash and pledges 527.IS-I.S7- . Our
Christian women have raised $10,000.
Havo established a Hible chair In the

ti.... Hliimlu reason that s,llto Austin
..- -i i.. I l.cforu Industrial schoolIn

Waco. Twc,,s trnlnliiK and

aud

body
least

quite

were

whoso

whole

Their

great

never

Texas

sd-fi- T

ucatiug oi tne negroes ol tho state,
Wo send two missionaries to tho for- -
eign Hold from Toxus this year.
About 15,000 was raised during tho
Convention for all purposes. Somo
thirty thousand of this to bo used as
an endowment fund for our great
Texas Christian University. Our
visions havo beon broadened, our
souls enlarged, our hearts ttuulo
purer, our conlldeuce In mankind
strengthened uud our faith lu God
mudu stronger by having attended
this splendid gatheringof God's peo
ple. Wo aro doeply grateful uud pro-
foundly thankful to tho uoblo baud
of big hearted, consecratodChristians
of tho Church of Christ at Haskell for
sondlng us to this Stnto Christian
Missionary Convention at Waco,
Texas. Fraternally,

J. H. SHEl'AlUI AND WIl'E.V,

A Bad Soure.

Somo day you will got u bad scaro,
when you feel a palu lu your bowels,
uud feur uppendlcltls. Safety lies in
Dr. King's XowLlfo Pills, a surecure,
for ull bowol aud stduiach diseases,
suoh us headache, biliousness;

oto, Guaranteed at C. E.
Torroll's drug store, only 2oo. Try
them.

in
Ou Tuesday nftoruoou. 80th lust,,

Mr. Rube Howmun aud Miss May
Terrell of the PInkerton neighbor-
hood, accompaniedby Mr. Ray Tor- -
rell and Miss Magglo Howmun, drove
to tho tesldeucoof Rev. J. T. Nichol-
son In Haskell aud were by him (Unl-to- d

In tho holy bonds of matrimony.
Mr. Howmau Is a progressiveaud

young farmer of excellent
standing, who hasresided iu Huskoil
county from his early boyhood, aud
thebride Is the daughterof Mr. audMra T T m..ll . ......... w. ,. ibkcii, rosiaiug uear
PInkerton, aud is a popular young
lady of excelleut accomplishments,
bavlug beenengagedin teaohlng in
the publlo sohools for the past term
or two. The FreePME3E ie pleased
to Join their many friends Iu best
wishes.

to
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